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SCHOOL BOARD

Otis Plattner, Mrs. Addie Bollinger, George Talbert

What the School Board Thinks of Us
AVitli the (.])cniii- of scliool, in llic r;ill of 1!)'J1. a lU'W iiitort'st in the

scliool a('ti^i1 ii's, as \\cll as ilic cafes and duties, came to tlie iiiend)ei's of tlie

Scdiool Koat-d. Tlie iii'st tldny- done was the oro-f-nizini;' oT the Basket Ball
Team. 'I'he team was looked after (|uite earcfidly by the men especially,

they attendin- a numher of the i)raetiees and notiiri;- tlie details, which mean
nnudi. The -a s wwr often attended l.v all three memhei's of the Boai'd.

All their successes were oui's. also all their losses w ei'e ours. How very
proud was the School H(,ai'<| when our Basket l".all Team went even to tin-

very last uame in the i-'ort \Va>nc Distrh-I Toui'iniment and w iinnui:' that

iiame o\'er Kendall ville ! So proud we were that we scarcely knew whei'e wo
wei'e oi' what we wei'c doini;'. With the wiiniiuii' of that L;ame nu'aid they i^o

to Burdue to the Secdional nuM^t to l.altle with Atwood foi- a jilace on' the

State Tournev. Ijosiny', but doinu' Hieii- hcsl, we still are pi-oud of tlie l^asket

Ball Team (d 1!)21-in2-2. How elated we were when we saw almost the whole
town ])atroni/.e the lia.mes. then proud imleed when South Whitley turned out

in mass to see our bovs win in the last uame in Hie District Tonrmimeiit . The
-iris aiv to be complimenled on Hie -ood ball Hiey play. TIh' S<-1ioo1 Hoard
was intensely iiiteresled in Hie Christ mas Canlala. also in Hie Sejiior iday.

We are cspcciall\- interested in each department of the school W(U-k, from
Hie Brimai'y work to Hie Seiiioi- Class work.

ADDIB M. m)UANC,ER.
Page Six
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Annual g>laff

Ivlil.)r-iii-("liief—^[al)el :\rish]er.

Assistjuil l'](lit()r—Pnidciu-c White.

|->usiiioss M;ni<ML;ci'—Cat-roll Snyder.

Assistant Business Maiiasici-

—

I'^iiaiici- Hull.

Jokes and CaleiKhir Ediior—Thomas Rody.

( "ai'tooiiist—]\riii(M-\a Colvin.

^Fusic Fvditor—Bayard Craw.

Ahiiiiiii Editor—Hilda Sliorh.

Advert isiii-.- and Cii'culalion .Manat;<M'—Xoianan .Miller.

Athletic Kditoi'~lJol)ei-t Cla])p.

J^'aeulty Advisci-

—

Mr. ^lorris.

Ty])ist—Lavona Kinsey.

.Juniors— Pauline Fleck, IJu.ssell Ausliii.

Soplionioi'cs—Marie Kalei\ Ivi^cne BcartL

Fi'csluneii—lluth Curdner, Cleoii Fleck,
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ALVIN R. FLECK, A B.

Su]K'l'ill1('ll(|clit.

Teach us hall' I he knowledge
Thai tliy brain must know."

OLIVE B. PERKINS, A. B.

KuixVish ;iii(l I'Veii.-li.

She isn't very big, Dial's I rue.

But size doesn't c-ouni
;

It's whal she can do."

ARTHUR F .MORRIS, A. B.

Principal.

A dignified man of vast knowledge is he.
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RHODA M. BARRON
Domestic Seieiiee.

To meditate upon domestic arts is my
delisht."

MARY E. PAYNE
Enii'lish and Latin.

•• When she has a thing to say,

She says it in a knowing way.'

DENNIS WRIGHT
.Alanuai Traininsi'.

He drives a Ford, but has aspiration.-

nevertheless."

Pag'e Eleven
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MARGARET ORR
:\lusic iiiKl Ar1.

It is in learning music llial many yoiit

lul liearts learn to love."

^^-:as^^==»-^

WILLIAM SIVITS

Jaiiiloi'.

" Conscientious and hard-working, always

doing his duty."

REV. CHARLES L. DAME
llistofv.

" A mind to conceive,

A heart to resolve,

And a hand to execute."

Page Twrelve
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i'rittnr QIlaBB (§ffiri>ra

WALTER (iAiJ^.Iv'KATll. Pmsideut.

CAIMJOl. S.WDLJJ, Vice Pmsidciil.

TJlOiMAS KODY, Sccrctni'.v jiiid Ti'easurer.

ARTIITK' F. MORRIS, Class Adviser.

CLASS ROLL

Walter (iall»i-ea1li Rol)ei't C-lapp

Clilljert (frat Prudence White
Frances Flrey .Miuei'\a Cdlvin

Cari'ol Siiydei- Waltei' Siiiitli

Xi'i-maii Miller Firmer Hull

Hilda. Shorl) .M.ihel Mishier

Tom Rody Dorothy Ray
Ronald (iraf Bayard ("raw-

Forrest ]\Iyei's

CLASS COLORS

Pui'i)le and (iol.l

CLASS FLOWER

Sweet Pea.

CLASS POEM

South Whilley! () Soulli Whitley! Scliool days are nearly done.
Our class has passed ilnouKh every test, the diitloma sought is won.
The world is near, ils din 1 hear, but the Seniors are exulting.

For O hear! liear! hear!

Hear the woixls I have to say;

Oh, we're a bunch of Seniors,

And we graduate today.

—Frances Uh-ey, '22.

Page Foiirteeii.
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WALTER GALBREATH

"Pat."

"Let joy be unconfined. On with the

dance!"

Glee Club,, '19, "20, '21, '22.

Orchestra, '19, '20, '21, '22.

"Windmills of Holland, Hans, '21.

"Safety First," Jack Montgomery," '21

"For the Love ol' Johnny," Dick Way-
bm-n, '22.

Class President '22.

Athletic Board of Control '22.

HILDA SHORE

"Buns."

" Nor bold, nor shy, nor short, nor tall.

But a new coniingly of them all."

Glee Club, "20, '21, '22.

"For the Love of Johnny," Doroth>

Banks, '22.

Alumni Editor of "Reflector," '22.

GILBERT GRAF

"tiil.."

" Love seldom haunts the lieart where
learning lies."

Glee Club, '19, '21, '22.

"For the Love of Johnny," Fathei

Ryan, '22.

Pag-e rifteen
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PRUDENCE WHITE
"Prudie."

" Slie speaks, behaves, and acts just as
she pleases."

Class President '19.

Vice President '20.

Glee Club, '20, '21, '22.

Annual Staff '20.

"Safety First," Mary Ann, '21.

Cliorus of "Windmills of Holland." '21.

"For the Love of Johnny," Ethel

Banks, '22.

Athletic Board of Control, '22.

Assistant Editor of "Reflector," '22.

THOMAS RODY
".Mike.'

"Oh. hiiw his grin does rebound from
chin lo chin."

Glee Club, '18, '19, '20, '21, '22.

Chorus of "Princess Chrysanthemum,"
'18.

Chorus of "Windmills of Holland," '21.

Basket Ball, '21.

Track Team, '21.

Secretary and Treasurer, '21, '22.

"Safety First," McNutt, '21.

"For the Love of Johnny," Jerrymeyer

Banks, '22.

Joke and Calendar Editor "Reflector,"

MINERVA COLVIN
"Miiinir."

" ^V sweet gir] wliose main deeds are for

others."

"Safety First," Virginia, '21.

Glee Club, '22.

Cartoonist of "Reflector," '22.

Pag-e Sixteen
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MABEL MISHLER

"Jake."

"The good die younj;-. J[.v! I must take
care of myself."

Representative of "Reflector," '21.

Editor-in-Chiet of "Reflector," '22.

WALTER SMITH

"Doc."

Fullness is always quiet.

Agitation will answer for empty ves-

sels only."

FRANCES ULERY

"Frankie."

3 not always the person who makes
the most noise that accomplishes

Glee Club, '22.

"For the Love of Johnny," Harrier

Banks, '22.

Page Seventeen
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FIRMER HULL

"Jerk."

Fiicndslii]]. not fame, is the counter-
sign liere."

Glee Club, '20, '22.

"Safety First," Abou-Ben-Mocha, '21.

Athletic Board of Control, '22.

Assistant Business Manager of "Re-

flector," '22.

ROBERT CLAPP

"l^x.

He is nuicli !

Siiiilu>niun

iKht, en among- the

Cxlee Club, '20, '21, '22.

Orchestra, '21, '22.

Basket Ball, '19, '20, '21, '22.

Captain of Basket Ball Team,
Track Team, '21, '22.

President of Class '20.

Athletic Editor of "Reflector,'

NORMAN MILLER

"Don-."

tub-

Track Team, '21, '22.

Basket Ball, '21, '22.

Glee Club, '22.

"For the Love ol' Johnny," Phil Os--

born, '22.

Advertising and Circulation Manager
ol "Reflector," '22.

Page Eighteen
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BAYARD CRAW
"Tack."

"Come on, fellows, do your stuff."

Glee Club, '19, '22.

Orchestra, '21, '22.

Music Editor of "Reflector," '22.

DOROTHY RAY

"Dot."

'I value silence, none can prize it more;
It gives ten thousand motives to

adore."

Glee Club, '22.

CARROL SNYDER

"Snyd."
" The force of his own merit makes his

way."

Glee Club, '19.

Orchestra, '19, '20, '21, '22.

"Safety First," Elmer Flannel, '21.

"For the Love of Johnny," Johnn:

Banks, '22.

Vice President of Senior Class '22.

Annual Staff Business Manager '22.

Page Nineteen
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RONALD GRAF
" i^'i-()\vs\-.

"

M\

Glee Club, '20, '21, '22.

"For the Love of Johnny." John Ti
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LADY SENATOR INFLUENCES
THE HOUSE.

Miss Senator White Has Good
Argumentative and Influ-

ential Ability.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1.—
A bill was intioduced in the

House of Representatives by Mr.
Carrol Snyder yesterday propos-
ing that the votes of women In

Congress should count only one-
third as much as the votes of

men.
His argument was based on

the fact that men should be at

the head of the house by Bibli--

cal law and that women were
not skilled and educated for gov-

ei'nment work as much as the
men.

Miss Prudence White, a lady
senator from Indiana, appeared
belbre the House with a read.v

answer in the form of a debate.
She declared that although men
are said to be at the head of the
house, it was meant only in

domestic affairs, and moreover,
if the Bible was to be taken as-

a standard, tlie women were to

be consulted and given proper
recognition.
Miss White further stated that

the women of today are given
as thorough education in the
ways of government as men.
She asserted that women are not
as easily bribed as men into
political schemes and vices. Sho
mentioned several instances of

such actions taken by men in

our government.
When a vote was taken on

tliis bill, it was killed.

Best Mechanic In State Injured.

Thomas Rody, general mana-
ger of the South Whitley Ma-
chine Works, was seriously in-

jured today, when the flywheel
on the most powerful steam en-
gine in the United States burst
into pieces while Mr. Rody was
testing its speed. A portion of

the wheel passed through his

chest, utterly destroying his left

lung.

Mr. Rody is one of the best
mechanics in the state, and all

possible aid is being given for

his recovery.

Noted Missionaries to Speak.

Next Wednesday evening at

the M. E. Church, Mr. and Mrs.
Bayard Craw, two noted mis-
sionaries who have just return
ed from the Cannibal Islands,
will give an illustrated lecture
which will be higlily entertain-
ing as well as instructive.

Mrs. Craw, formerly Miss Dor-
othy Ray, is well known as
a gifted missionary and has
spoken in this section before.
She was married ten years ago
to Ml-. Craw, an old classmate,
after she had converted him.
Reverend Craw has had great

success among the ferocious
savages and has baptized two
hundred and fifty of them dur-
ing his work on the Cannibal
Islands. The couple expect to

leave in October for the Fiji

Isles for further missionary
work.
No admission will be charged,

but a free will offering will be
collected from those present for

the benefit of the Islanders.

Pag-e Twenty-one
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COURT NEWS.

Famous Divorce Case Settled

—

Lawyer Especially

Interested.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 1. —
Norman Miller, of Indianapolis,

has in the last few years be-

come a noted lawyer, his spe-
cialty seeming to be divorce
cases. He has finally settled the
interesting divorce case be-

tween Mrs. Oma Baker and
Arthur Baker. Mr. Miller rep-

resented the former. He gave
one of the most famous rebut-
tals ever recorded, and will

probably rank with Patrick
Henry, Clay and Calhoun.

It is rumored that Mr. Miller
had strong personal reasons for

speaking so ably. Mrs. Baker,
or Miss Merrick, for she has
been given her maiden name,
was formerly a schoolmate of

Lawyer Miller at the South
Whitley high school.

New Oil Wells Found Near

South Whitley.

Oil wells are being found and
established about three miles
southeast of South Whitley on
a farm owned by Gilbert Graf.

Mr. Graf first became inter-

ested when he noticed oil on a
pond of water and later discov-
ered oil in the water of his

flowing wells. He made inves-
tigation and thought it might be
worth his time to put down a
well. He has one well working
at present. It is producing a
very good grade of petroleum in

large quantities.

Mr. Graf refuses to lease his
ground, but is building and es-

tablishing the wells himself.
By spring he hopes to have a
small refinery ready for busi-
ness. This will be a great
booster and cause a large in-

crease in tthe population of
South Whitlev.

Scientific Farmerette Makes a

Fortune.

Frances Ulrey, a well-known
poultry raiser, has been working
on an experiment which has
proven to be a success and will

undoubtedly make her the most
wealthy person in the United
States.

She has discovered a new
tonic which will make chickens
grow large very rapidly. Sue
experimented with a few of her
chickens by giving them the
tonic and in two weeks they
weighed twenty-five pounds.

Miss Ulrey has always lived

on a farm since her school days,
and her interest in gardening
and poultry raising seems to be
steadily increasing. She now
has a hen, " Fluffy Ruffles,"

which took the prize at the
world's fair last summer. The
results of her many experiments
have at last won for her lasting
fame and wealth.

SP0R1 SECTION.

National Basket Ball League An-

nounces Champion.

The National Basket Ball

League has announced Robert
Clapp as their champion. He
has led them to victory many
times. The team recently play-

ed against England's well-known
"Tigers" and won bv a score of

58 to 20.

Pagfe Twenty-two
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LOCAL MAN MAKES SCIEN-
TIFIC DISCOVERY.

Will Soon Be Known the World
Over.

Dr. F. E. Hull, druggist of

South Whitley, has at last com-
pleted a very strenuous labora-
to.y experiment and has per-
fected a most effective rat
poison.

Dr. Hull went to his labora-
tory last Tuesday and spent
three days of very deep and
concentrated study. He came
forth this morning with his dis-
covery. He refuses to tell the
details of the work as yet.

Dr. Hull graduated from the
South Whitley high school in
1922 and from the Ohio State
School of Pharmacy in 1926.
He has since been proprietor of
the drug store formerly owned
by Dr. D. C. Scott.

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS.

To Be Delivered by a Former
South Whitley Student.

The Senior Class of the South
Whitley High School feels very
much honored to have a former
student of this school, in the
person of Mabel Mishler, to de-
liver their commencement ad-
dress.

Miss Mishler was a membei
of the Class of Twenty-two and
graduated with high honors of

scholarship. Today she is the
President of the "Oxford College
for Women." She has a repu-
tation of being an excellent
speaker. It is only through her
loyalty and her love for her high
school that they are able to ob-
tain her services.

FROM SUNNY ITALY.

Noted Philosopher Writes Inter-

esting Letter to Friends.

Florence, Italy.

Dear Friends: Here's finding
me enjoying myself in Italy.

The flowers are blooming, the
birds are singing, the bees are
humming, and I am in the midst
of my longed-for popularity.
The people of Italy are certain-
ly charming entertainers.

I have met with Aristotle the
third and Socrates the fourth in
searching for material for my
last book, "Logical Philosophy."
Both are very keen listeners
and are interested in my line of

work.
But listen! That isn't what

I want to tell you. This cer-
tainly is the life if you don't
weaken. I have just accom-
plished a new snake dance of
which I am the originator. You
will hear more about it soon.

I am Most humbly,
FORREST J. MYERS.

SOCIETY.

Weil-Known Couple Wed.
Miss Edith Pence, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Pence, and Ronald
Graf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Graf, were united in marriage at

the home of the bride, January
30, at 6 o'clock.

The bride is well known in

the social set of the city and
has won friends wherever she
goes by her lovable personality.

Mr. Graf has been engaged in

the dental business for some
time in Detroit, Mich., and the
couple will soon move there to

their permanent home.

Paffe Twenty-three
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THEATRICALS.

At the Palace Tonight.

"School Days," wtarriiiK Miss
Minerva Colvin, the beautit'iil

and talented actress who has
been the heroine of so many
successlul dramas. If you want
to "bring baclt those wonderful
days" don't miss this, the best
show of the season.

On Surveying Expedition.

Mr. Walter Smith has been
employed by the United States
government to survey some of
the government's western lands.
He is preparing an expedition
and will be gone for some time.

Mr. Smith is an experienced
man in this line and has done
similar work for the government
before.

It Pays to Advertise.

Wanted—A husband, any size
or age, but he must be wealthy.
I am a lonesome young lady
thirty-four years of age. I have
dark hair and deep brown eyes.
I am capable of making a pleas-
ant home for the most exacting.
All applicants phone or call.

MISS HILDA SHORE.

SMASHING SALE.

Second Hand Jewelry.

Beautiful
New Diamonds

at Amazingly I^ow Piices.
At Galbreath's.

Go where the crowds go.
Don't go
elsewhere

to be cheated.

CARROL SNYDER

Candidate on the

Republican Ticket

for the House of

Representatives from

12th Indiana District

Your vote and inlluence will be

appreciated

Hulls Drug Store

When in need of

a good stimulant

call for our own

brand of

GUARANTEED

RAT POISON

Page Twenty-four
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S>^nt0r Qllass MtU

In the name of the Unseen Powei', we. tlie Seniors of the Class of "22 of

the Sonth Whitley Ilisih Sehnol. beiiiti' of soniul niiiul and fi'ee will, do hereliy

deebive this docnnient to be the last will and testament of the afoi-csaid elass

to be executed on our Commencement Day, .Alay Sth. 1022:

ITEM 1.

To the School Boai'd we bequeath oui- enthusiasm for a Ins^o'er and better

]ilace to educate the future eitizi'us of South Whitley.

ITE]\r 2.

To the Juniors we will the responsil)ility of nuikinii' ]f)22-192;! school

term a success.

To the Sophomores A\e liequeath our uui'ead notes and the pi'ivile,u-e to

])lay ])uzzle durins' school hours.

To the Freshmen Ave bequeath our l^atin ponies and commercial arith-

metic ans\\'ers.

ITEM 3.

We bestow oui' appreciation for his interest and assistance shown to

Mr. Fleck, our superintendent.

We have previously nuMitioned JMr. Morris, our ])rineipal, in the Dedi-

cation of this book.

To Miss Perkins, we bestow our lasting' fi-iendship.

To Miss Payne, we leave our smile and good humor.

To Miss Oi'r. we beciueath "The Little Red Fate Book."

To j\Ir. Wright, we be(iueath our discomfort A\-hile in the assemldy,

under his watchfid eyes.

With i\Irs. Bai'ron, we leave our appetites.

To Reverend Dame, we will the dictionary.

lTEi\[ 4.~()l K INDIVIDUAL BEQUESTS.

I, Fii'mer Hull, do l)e(|Ueath my salesmanship to Cecil Siberts.

I, Gilbert Graf, do bequeath my surplus avoirdupois to Leona Dreyer.

I, Frances Ulery, do befjueath my ]ioetic ability upon Eugene Beard.

I, Norman Miller, de be(|ueath my ability to ])lay basket ball to any of

the underclassmen who will u])hold the reinitation of the South Whitley
llich School basket ball team.

I, Plilda Shorb, do will my inn.ocence and bashfulness to Thelma Filer.

I, Bayard 'Craw, do bequeath my mischevious inspiration to Kermit

Tressler.

I, Mabel Mishler. do bequeath my propensity for whis]'>ering to all the

uiulerclassmen, hoping that being divided among so many, it will not give

the teachers so much annoyance.
I, Thomas Rody, do becfueath the last seat in the Senior row to Von

Cook, believing he will appreciate the heritage.

Fag'e Twenty-five
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I, Rolx'rt Clapp, do leave my heart Avith a certain member of the

Sophomore Class.

I, Carrol Snycli'r, do l)e(nieath my ability to make speeches before large

audiences, to Arthur Baker.

I, Prudence White, do beciueath my fat reducing methods to Genevieve

Waugh.
I, Walter Smith, do beciueath my dignity to Lena MoUenhour.

1, jMinerva Colvin, do leave my paint In'ushes and worn-out pens with

Oma Merrick.

I, Ronald Ci-af, do bequeath my curling iron to Fern Rohn.

I, Dorothy Ray, do bcfiueath all the time I have spent before the miri'or

in the hall, to any of the underclassmen who will make good use of it.

I, Forrest Meyers, do bequeath my coiupliiiicnts and romantic sayings

to any of the fair sex, wlio will promise not to throw books at me.

I, Walter (ialbreaUi, have l)estoAved my abilit\- as yell leader upon

Ceoi'ge Holloway.

Signed and sealed this ISth day of j\Iay, 1922.

sp:niors.

Page Twenty-six
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(UlaBa Df '23

]\rai-<iuei'ilc I Iniipl iiicyer, President

Cliarles Day. ^'i('( Pi'csideiit.

.Mei'ritt l^(»\\'ei's, Seeretai-y and Ti'easui'(

^\\ss Pei'kiiis. Class Advisor.

CLASS COLORS

]\rar()(in and (iold.

CLASS MOTTO

CoiKjnerinii- and slid lo eonqne;

CLASS ROLL

RusseU Austin Opal Lancaster

Cleta Barr Glen Lehman
Sarah Barron Oma Merrick

Olya T-Jcacldei' Lena Mollenhour

Mei'ritt iiowers Lanra Nicholson

Von Cook Helen Oliver

Charles Day Ldith I'enee

Leona I)i-yei- Plelen Plattnei'

•lohn Feaiiler Freeman Smilh

Panliiie Fle.d^ Lma Trier

.Mai'uuerile Ilauptmeyer Keniiit Tressler

(leoi-^-e llollo\\a>- (feiH'vie\e Wanii'h

l!ari-y K.'nnedy Delia Weyl)ri<-ht

deanette Laneasler Ainiette Weiner

Icle Laneasler
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JUNIOR CLASS CHARACTERISTICS

Russell Austin (Rusty) Innocents Al)road.

Cleta Barr Rich in the graces of the heart.

Sarah Barron (Sadie) "Any dude '11 do."

Olga Beachler She's not to lie sneezed at.

Merritt BoAvers Quiet and composed.

Von Cook (Feb) "Aw, go on. you sissy!"

Charles Day (Charlie) He's A'ery fond of Herr.

Leona Dryer A pleasant and modest lady.

John Feagier (Johnny) "What would Mannna say?"

Pauline Fleck (Polly) "What's l^etter than to l)e merry?"

jMarguerite Hauptmeyer (Margie) A good mixer.

George Ilolloway (Jiggs) "I hain't noltody's dai'ling."

Harry Kennedy (Ken) "I'd rather l)ake than I'oast." He's a l)akei'.

Jeanette Lancaster (Jean) Wherefore tliose dim, dreamy h)()ks of thine?

Icle Lancaster (Curly) "Oh! I say."

Opal Lancaster I just laugh at nothing.

Glen Lehman (Cuney) Here's to a B. B. star so l)i'ave, but over Ids

lessons he's not known to rave.

Onm Merrick "Just because I'm little they all pick on

me.
'

'

Lena :\rollenhour A blush is l)eautiful, but often inconvenient.

Helen Oliver An open countenance and a closed speech.

Edith Pence (Ed) What she undertook to do, she did.

Helen Plattner (Hedy) "Oh! my old man," etc., etc.

Freeman Sudth (Smithy) He goes on Sunday to the church.
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Erna Trier (Erny) Another debater.

Kerniit Tresslei- (Spiiix) A lion anions' ladies is a most dreadful

thins-.

(lenevieve Waugh (Jinny) llei' voice was sweet and low.

Delia Weybright Thy hair is wondei-fully and fearfully ai-

ranged.

Annette Weiner (Net) "I chatter, chatter, as I go."

Laura Nicholson "Isn't that lovelv?"

WOULDN'T IT BE FUNNY?

If (lien i.eliinan, so h)ng and lean,

Upon llie street some day were seen,

Witli a liody so short and fat

That you couldn't tell whether he stood or sat,

Wouldn't it be funny?

If Sarah Bj'ri'on, so trim and coy,

Should be seen walking without a boy.

And she should a])pear contented

And not in the least ilemented.

Wouldn't it be funnv ?

Sup])ose soinelnne we A\'ei'e I'oanin

About the pai-k in the gloaming.

And a coi-nei- we were turinng,

We'd see Kei'niit Tressler with g

Wouldn't it be funnv ?

a-flirting,

Sui)pose the .hiniors were of a kind

To liml theiiisehcs all of one mind.

So that lAliss I'erkins wouldn't have to i)l(

That they should on a plan agi'ce,

Woukln't it be funny?

Pauline Fleck, '23.
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OPHOMORLS
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(Elasa Df '24

Stewart Siiiitli. I'irsidciit.

(;ii-iMc R.-'.v. \'icc I'l'csideiit.

Laxoiia Kiiiscy. Sccrctai-y ainl Trcasui

Mr. AVri-ht, ('lass Advisor.

CLASS COLORS

\lvi\ and White.

CLASS ROLL

Marv Armey
Artliiu' Baker

iMi-eiie Beard

llaroM Bentz

Ivlilh Hover

h'oster Bollinsi'e

.Maiy (.'oiine'r,

Fred Fosler

.Marie Kaler

I'aul l\eiidal

l.av.iiia Kiiisey

I'.erniee l.on-

•lames Matsoii

.iii'ahene .Martin

\lma Pool<

'arrie JJay

riielma IJe.dsai'd

>liii IJ()l.ei-1s

.\iiia Smilli

Stewart Smith

Mark Siiydei'

.ois Spami

:ii/.al.e1li Taihei't

.'ellllrlh Wilson

CoiiwjM- deist
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SOPHOMORE CHARACTERISTICS

in love with

m't

IMary Armey (Walker) "Yes, I have all my lessons."

Arthur Baker (Do Little) A peppy young fellow who fal

every girl he meets (??)

Edith Boyer (Edie) Always studying.

Eugene Beard (Gene) His faults are feAv.

Harold Bentz (Bentz) He tinds time to sleep in the assem
Foster Bollinger "What's the use of living if you

mischievous ?"

Likes to bluif our history teacher.

Our poetical scholar.

His motto is obedience (?)

Always eating candy in the assembly.
Jolly, but industrious.
( )ur basket ball star.

Wastes a tablet of paper every day writing

to a Freshman girl.

Paul Kendal (hir latest arrival; likes to make "goo-goo"
eyes at the girls during spare moments.

Alma Book (Andy) Her smiles all turn to giggles.

Carrie Ray (Sandy) She's our history star.

Nina Smith (Smithy) "My love has gone away."
StcAvart Smith (Stew) He is l^rim full of wisdom.
Lois Spann (Locus) Knows much, but says little.

Thelma Reckard A promising musician.

jMark Snyder (Doc) Class comedian.
Elizal)eth Talbert (Lizzie) She finds time to smile at a Freshman boy.

Kenneth Wilson (Woodrow) Never has his lessons ( ?)

Bernice Long "Why, I don't see what I have done that I

should be made to go back to the as-

sembly. '

'

Mary Conners
Frecl Fosler (Fritz)

Conway Geist

Marie Kaler (Toots)

Lavona Kinsey (Shoi-ty)

liUrabelle Martin (Slim)

James Matson (Jim)
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OUR PAST

Our class first met in September,

The day, we sui-c must remember;
( >t' (M)Ui'se we were present first of all

In oi'dei- to look all over the hall.

The Juniors and »Seniors looked so proud,

And Sophs were mixed all through the crowd.

Soon ]\lr. Sivits rang the bell,

And iVom fright, our countenance fell.

Thelnia, who joined us as leadei' liei'e,

Was witii us diii'ing all the yviw.

We busied oui-selves in Geography,

Latin and Algebra and Botany.

It A\ as indeed for us a great thing

When we wei'e dismissed again in the spring.

In the fall of nineteen and twenty-one

We were back to have some I'eal old fun.

However, l)efore so very long

We were singing an entii'ely different song;

We soon found out that we couldn't ilo

As much as we had intended to.

We realized Avhat Ave had to fight,

And Ave Avere forced to stutly at ni.tiht

;

With StcAvart leading us this time,

We siii-i' Avent over the hill just fine;

And Ave same industrious ones, I'm sui-e.

Will Avork together in '24.

EUGENE BEARD, '24.
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allays uf '25

Avycc l{icli;ii-(l. i'r..si<kMi1.

Dcli-lit NdMli, \'i(M" Pi'esi.lciit.

M;ii-y Kiiiscy, Sccrcljii

.Miss I'nvin'.

:iM<l Ti-rnsrrer.

';iciil1\- A(l\i(.r,

CLASS COLORS

I'ui-l.lc ;m(l Wliil.'.

CLASS MOTTO
" liov.'iiiL;', not di'ii'tiii

CLASS FLOWER
W'Uow T-a IJose.

THE FAME OF THE FRESHMEN

\V( , \\\v Class of Twenty-live.

Til" Iai-vs1 witiK'sscd vet.

Willi all (im- vim do daily strive

I'or 1lir class iiioi-c i'aiiu' to -d

.

I'l-oud we ai'c of oiii- ni'cat size,

lUit iiol of iiiuiihei-s do we hoast ;

\V<' kiimv that works do coui'il I lie st

We I'ope to do our duties well,

And all (Mir honors -aiii.

Thai fului-e writers all iiiav lell

or all our well-earned fame.

We'll face the future wilhoul fear.

And prolit by our past
;

Will: Ihou-lits of dulv evei' near,

Till our -oal is rea'eiie.l a1 lasl.
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FRESHMAN CHARACTERISTICS

Clt'ovge Abliott Oui' most silent iiieml)er.

Norman Armey Just natui'nll>- l)i'i<ilit.

Edna Bentz The cautious seldom eri'.

Carl Foust He knows more tlian you thiid^ he does.

Dorothy Swanson "I'm on the ti'ood side oi' eAcry one."

Tural Ulrey (Turtle) Our very l>old( .') debater.

Pearl Oliver A maiden never hold.

Pauline Herr (Peony) She lives for a Day.

Albert Kreider (Xuh) A great mind in a small hody.

Homer Mishler (Mish) CrammiMl full of mischief.

Avyee Richard (Peggy) Our pretty Class Pi-esident.

LaMarr ^Miller (j\Ioony) Love changes its course.

Lucille Plattner Moony 's latest attraction.

Berl Hoerdt Never speaks unless he is s]ioken to.

Vera Bricker Her hair is like the sunset.

Ethel Iches Imported from Chicago.

Theodore Essig (Ted) Serious thouglits come seldom.

Thelma Eiler (Polly) Has plenty to say.

HoAvard Workman (Skeeter) Slow but sure.

Robert Trumbull (June Bug) "There's one pretty Soph."

Bernice Snyder (Snyd) A good all 'round student.

Rudolph Kyler (Duke) Always punctual ( !) Enjoys writing themes.

Dorothy Bauman Pretty fair in everything.

Orin Austin "I don't know."
Dorothy Ileneline (Doc) Noted for her curly hair.
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CTCorfii'e Keppler (Keppy) "My kini>(loin for a S'ii'l-"

Faun Lancaster Fern's sistci'.

Fern Lancaster One of our twin ;K'rol);i1s.

Sig'ua Dimmick (Maggie) An eye like M;ii's. to tlu'eaten and coniniand.

Justus Walpole (Warpy) Our class hunioi-ist.

Delight North (Betty) "Honest, I'll wear my new hat toiiioi'i'ow."

Otis Dame A peacher's son. " Xuff sed."

Lucille Ensley (Ceil) Always Avhere she shouldn't be.

Kugene Weybi-ight Spends time with Delight.

Thelma Koontz Just a pleasant girl.

Ruth Gardener Quiet and industrious.

Ruth Arnett (Dimples) An attractive country lass.

Esta Barr Still water runs dee]).

Lewis Beard ('Cannonball) An all 'round athlete,

Vei'lin Blaine A smart little shrimp.

(Jh'un Bonebrake (Boney) "Why so? I'm the l)iggest.

"

(lerald Boyer (Buck) Has energy to l)urn.

Edith Brower (Ed) "I Avish I had more nerve."
Eli Casner Causes us to laugh.

Alice Castator (Red) "What is a note?" (See A. C.)

Von Chesterman (Ches) "I have all but one."
Ethel Colvin A demure young lady.

Alice Day (Happy) She is truly "Happy."
Cleon Fleck (Matty) "Surely, I will be an orator.

GJarland Goft' "Gee, this lesson is too hai'd."

Harold Fox (Foxy) True to his nickname.
Earl Goff (Dump) Our Basket Ball representative.

Hubert Kinsey (Hub) What a nasty fi-own !

Oscar Joy A noticealde chap.

Mary Kinsey (Bobby) Ahem! Oui- B. B. marvel.

Blanche Kreider Wrongly understood.
Lynn Lansdown (Dick) Bewai'e of his eyes!

Dorothy McC'onnell (Dot) A seeker aftei' -Joy.

Bertha Myei-s (Hei't) Ever smile ? Sure sh<" does !

Fern Rohn "Is my haii' fixed right, girls?"
V^era Shriver The w orld deliglits in sunny i)eoi)le.

ivathryn Reed (Kate) Talkative? Well, rathei-!

Cecil Siberts (Seek) "Wish 1 was back in Collamer."
I''i'aiik Smith (Frankie) "I know everything about Latin."
''^•I'l'i Smith "()h. tiddlesticks!"

Editli Stafford Her blush is beautiful.

Paul Waugh "I don't know for sure, but 1 thiid^," etc.

Hulda Kreider llaid to leaiii to know.
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Srutli HrJarlau
IJOAKM.V, the iiiMii \\;is ;it l>;'y. The crnriy eyes set far too close

(jl
m to-clhiT, and iviiiiiKliiiu- one of nolliinu' so much as 1hr Ix-ady

eyes of a black siiakc, sliift cd furtively from his ca])t(n- to the

I'oad l)c\()n(l, as though scckinu' some wny of ('sca])0. One lock of

tlic tau-.':lc(l, iiii!;cm|.t hair si i^ai^iilcd uucvculy across Ins fore-

head. A slou.di hat. one time -I'ay. hut now filthy and mu(di hat-

tered, co\('i'cd the rest of his hair. His uiamy, hriar-tcn-u liuucrs

(dutchcd nervously at the i-a--ed, toiai. sa(dc co;i1. iiis fad.'d shirt. I'eekiu-

with miunled o,ioi-s of siale tobacco and whisky, lay ojx'u at th<> tlii-oat, iv-

vealinii- an exi)ause ot liai'e chest, upou which was tattooed a skull and
ci-oss houes. His w]u)le altitu.le hespoke of misei'y and dejection.

.Mai-tyu Dane, the caploi-, w;,s tlie tii'st to speak. "Ti-ei' .McFarland,"

he said, "I've ^ot you at last, and I've half a. miiul to kill yo" now ami
make sui'c you're out of the way."

Sava^-ely he jerked his tiun into ])ositiou as tluuiy-h to uuike ^;-<i<>d Ids

threat. The vision of a poster ])i'o(daimin,L'; a I'cwai'd of live thousand dol-

lars for the captui-e alive, of Wells M(d-'arland. hett.'i' known as "Ti-ei,"

stayed his action. Instead, he stepped fcu'wai'd, and taking from his pocket

a, pail- of luind cuffs, made as if to fastt'ii them on the man.

Suddenly. "TiL;cr" .M(d''arlan came to life. With a savage snarl he

Hung himself hea.dlong u])ou the de]nity. So unexpectedly was the attack

that Dane was taken com))letely off guai'd. AleFarlan succeeded in knock-

ing his iiiin fi'om his hand. Tiuiitly cleiudied. the two men i'()lled u])oii the

lii'ound, ])eialously iieai' the edgi' of the canyon. I>oth were the sanu' size,

and at lirst seemed evenlv matidied. Soon, howevei', the hmu: davs and
idglits of cold and hunger that .McFarlan had endured, began to tell i.n him.
His breath came shoi-tei' and he <'ould no lou,-ei see. At last he lost con-
sciousness and Dane s1agi;'e(l to his feet. A stir from the unconscious man
I'ennnded him of duty. Deftly he fastened the cuffs on "Tiger." After
])i(d<:ing u]) his gun. he sat down to wait for ,M(d''ai'lan to regain conscious-

1U_'SS,

Sand Coulee, was indeed a lively town that inght. Woi'd that "Tiger"
.McFarlan, long the tei-ror of the .Montana hills, had been ca])tured, si)read

as tlioui-ii bv imi-iic. Men and women came from nnles around to celebi'ate

The <.vent. At last they need not iVar tlie man; ratlier McFarlan shouhl fear

them, foi' he was iu)w in the Saml Coulee jail, awaiting trial. Api»ai-ently.

there w.as no need to \\(ua'v lest he escai)e, for the jail was sti-on-' and well

-uarded.
There was, howevei'. an iiuknown force with whi(di tlie\- had not

re(d«ined. That ni-ht, whih' Sand Coulee was merry-making, a little ligure

'vas iiiakinu- its wa\- down the mountain toward the town. Won] of he;'

lather's capture had reached Truth .McFarlan. Though he was a nnirderer

and a thief, to Truth he had always 1 n a hero. .Motherb'ss, tlu' -irl wor-

shipped hei' father; and in addiiion to her uidiouiid love, it was not the way
of the .Mcl^'arlans to deserl one aiK.ther in times nl' need.

'I'he old warden was surprised the next morning when a. pale little girl

l)resent(M[ herself at the jail.

"Sir," she sahl. "I'm Triilli Mcl-'arlan.
"
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"Good-bye, Ti-uth," he A\iiispered. ''I'm i>oiii ' noAV." His eyes closed
and "Tiger" MeFarlnn, notoi-ious outlaw, was dead.

Truth rose, dry-eyed and wan. She stai'ted towai'd the door, and ju.st

as she reached it, she turned.

"Yes, Daddy," she nuirnuu'ed. "It's better and I'll be brave."
As the daughter of Wells ]\IcFarlan stood alone with hei- deatl, a sud-

den ray of sunlight pierced the dull gloom of the cell, bringing with it a

pi'oinise of brightei- davs. /

MARY CONNERS, '24.

Stlj^mrB—Any Kmh
VAAj, some peo])le seem to be in a huri'y this morning! Can't you

7]] ^ see any one or do you need specs:'"

I'at O'Coiniors glanced up (|uickly and her eyes encountered

the mii'lhful glance of Jack Strong, wlio had fallen into step be-

side hei- ill headlong flight across the cam])us. Pat was always
late, and she had to rush to reach her class on time, although she
had never been known to be tardy to class and was a very bril-

liaid student.

"Why, Hello Jack, gee I didn't see you! You see, as usual. I'm late

and I was in such a dreadful hurry and, forgive me, won't you?"
"<)li, yes, willingly," respcnided this very handsome young man.

"Say Pat," he resunu'il as they hurried along, "Have you wi'itten that

crazy old English theme that is due tomorrow 1'"'

"Why yes! Haven't you?"
" Xo, I should say 1 haven't. I simply cant, and you know I can't."

"Well, Jack Strong," and assiuning a mock gravity Avhich did not at

all match her mirthful eyes, she said, "and just to think that I should ever

live to see the day when you would adndt that a mere girl could get ahead
of you on anything, and—

"

"Oh, cut it out, Pat, have a little nu'i'cy won't you? All the fellows

have been razzin' me till I'm nearly crazy now."
Here the girl interi'upted him to enter a nearby building.

"I would be vei-y glad to help you Jack, that is, if 1 could, and you
wanted me to, but right now I have French as you know."

"Would you? Say, that's sporting of you! Meet me at jMartin's foi-

lunch and we'll talk it' ovei-. What say?"
The girl nodded and hni'riedly entered the class-room, the last one to

arrive. However, the "Prof" was mercifully late. She wa^ greeted by a

chorus of girlish voices calling, "Hello Pat," to which she resi)onded in

her most charming manner, which was very charming indeed.

Pat, lu'operly speaking, Patricia, was well liked by all who knew hei'.

Those who called themselves her ])ersonal friends A\ere envied by all to

whom that privilege was ileiiied. \lev Irish wit, her love of fun, and her

daring had led her into many serious sci'apes at school, but llie same win-

ning personality had as readily retrieved her.

Jack proceeded on his way to class, but his mind was far, far away

from mathemafics. He Avas greeted by a biimdi of his "Frat" pals who
yelled, "Welcome to our city old man. How's the theme writing today?

Behold our budding journalist."
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In desperation Jack hurled his books at them, and tried to escape the
answering volley of books, ink liottles, and other miscellaneous articles

hurled in his direction.

English ^vas the bane of Jack's existence, and every one knew it. Of
all his studies, he hated it the worst, and he Avas constantly the subject of

much good natured ridicule. Assuming a very superior air he responded,
"that's all right. Just you wait until you see my theme. It sure is a

peach!"

"Oh! yes, we all know she's a peach," this from an exceedingly witty
member of the bunch.

Blushing furiously, Jack replied, "Aav! You guys shut up, here comes
Grand-dad," referring to the aged professor of mathematics who was then
seen approaching the room. The old gentleman had been christened

"Grandad," out of pure affection because he was the most beloved member
of the Avhole faculty.

As recitation began, Jack and Pat in thi'ir respective class-rooms, be-

came very serious and settled down to the hard grind before them with very
determined expressions.

At noon Jack made a wild dash for Martin's and, ari'iving there, com-
posed himself for a long wait. True to his anticipations, Pat Avas late, in

fact she was very late.

Arriving smiling and breathless from her walk, she gi'eeted him ef-

fusively and started talking at once.

"Oh, Jack! I've the dandiest plot all worked out for your theme," she

cried, and stopped to see the effect of her hurried words.

"Have you? Good! What is it? Come on, tell a fellow," as Pat re-

mained silent and tried to regain her composure. This was an exceedingly

difficult feat for her to perfoi'm. for no matter how hard she tried she could

never be very dignified. Just now, her wind-flushed cheeks, sparkling blue

eyes, and her whole lovely face framed in crisp black curls, Jack thought
he had never seen her look lovelier.

She then told him her plan and hastily sketched the plot for him on a

piece of note paper. Finally after eagerly discussing everything in detail

of the plot she explained, "Jack, I'm late for class, what will I do?"

"That's easy, as yours truly doesn't have any classes for two hours, let's

go for a walk."

That evening Jack rushed into the Frat house and seemed very much
pre-occupied. Hastily seating himself at a desk he started Avriting.

Some of the fellows who were gathered in groups around the room be-

came extremely curious and accordingly wandei'ed over to see Avhat he was
doing.

"He}', Jack, got your theme yet?" from one of them.

An indistinct murmur was their only response. Jack Avent on busily

writing.

"Oh, I say, old man , " ])ut he got no further for Jack said,

"Say, darn it! you fellows, clear out and let me alone and I'll soon have
that Avonderful theme vou'i'e raving about," as he jumped angrilv to his

feet.

He resumed his seat after this outburst, only to stare into space. After

a long sign he murmured, "Gee, she's a dear," and dreamily resumed his

work.
EDITH PENCE '23.
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A ffirttrr

II K shiiiiii- i-;iys of the I'isiiiy suii slioiic in lliroiiyli the slnitlcrs,

pinyiiiu' hide .-iiid seek niiioiiii' llic l.c-iiit ifiil ruiMiisliiiiys in 1lie

little liluc I'd which was Ai'hcllc's.

iMiially. Ihr 1,'asiii,u- siiiihcanis awoke her from sweet

sluiiil.er. She ln(ik(,| ai'duiid tjie I'odiii wilh safisfaetioii and
-ivat cnnleiitineiil. liow eoiafortalile was liei- deai lu.iiie. and
how kind evei-y one was to lief! Xol a. lliiiMj' did she wish I'oi'

that conhl not he her own merely i'oi' the askiii-.

<»iily two iiioi-e (la\-s ami it wonid a.uaiii lie Chrislmas. a time when
Ai'helh' was showere.l with wondei-fnl -il'ts, eii'ls 1ha1 wonId j.lease any

While she was thinkiii- of Chrislmas and whal a wondei'ful time she
Avas snre to have, slie w (Uideivd imw some of 1hi' children in the slums would
si)eml Christmas. I'.efoi'c shr arose she resolved 1lia1 in some way she would
make some family happy this Christmas: that wilhouf -ivni- some joy hei'

own Christmas could not lie complete.
After l.reakfasi she called \'uv her cai- and s1ar1e<l lor the slum distiacls.

Arlielle was an inexperienced ^irl of sixteen and xisitinii' the slums was an
entire!\- new tiling for her, liiit her problem was to lie sohed liv an easier
method than, she ha. I hope.l for.

Wheii she had dismissed the <duiuffeui-, tellin- him when ami whore to

meet her. she started down the dirtv, uidu'iit street, imt knowinu just what
to do <ir where to -o. Sli,. had wa'iked hut a litlle way when she ulanced
down ami saw a cui-iousdookin- enveloiie l\iu- in the street. She stooped
and pi.da'd it u]). It was addi-essed to Mr. Santa Clans, .\oi-1h Pole. She
inniiediatidy proceeded to open it. for she I'elt sure that she was the Santa
Claus. althou-h sh.e did not live at the .Xoi'th Pole. This is what she read:

" I)<'ai- Santa: 1 '\-e lieen a-waitin' and awvishin' I'ei' Chi'istmas ter

com' fei- som ' tim', an' as its jist 'hout tim' now. my ma she sed you would
n't fin' us cause we's so ])ore. 1 ist tol' ma 'at nu'lilie she wus mistaken.
|-5u1 I tho't I'd write ve an' thin mehlie ve'd know how 1 feed 'hout von.

1 never wnz seek a had hoy, so my ma says, hut I don't lo hoast any, cause
ma says tain't I'ile. Well, Saida, ther<' is live of us kids, an' my pa he's

dead, an' my jioor ma she jist works hard all Ihe tim' a-washnC and scruh-
iiin' W-y our iiread an' hntler, so she sa\s, an' I want to ^n to S(du)ol. Iiul I

can't, cause \vv jist ain'1 -(i1 niilf moiu^y. My ma she 1i-ies 1o teacdi us kids,

hut 1hni she sa>s that she don't kimw vei'y n'nn-li herselT. .\ow. deal Santa,
I'm jist adiopiii' 'at yori'll hriii- us sompin' what nnL;li1 helj) tei' keep lis

^v.\\^n the resl of Hie winter, cause we've heeii so cold all the tim'. I t.il'

the other kids to pray, cause ma slu' said thai wuz the way ter uit tliines.

.\ow. Santa, of course vc want som" toys an" sompin" icy play wid hut lirst

w^'W ask fer the rest. .My pants they is 'hout w.ire (Uit. iiiv shoes in a simi-

lar shape, an' the other kids air 'hout \hr same. Pas' nite it simwed here,

an' it come in throu-h Ihe wiiidei' 'al's hroked, an' I lell m' 'at we jist hout
rri/zed. An' say, I wish \c'd hrin- .Mice, 'aCs my liah>- sister, a dolly,

cause she jist loves 'em so mii(di. .Xow, please don't IVruil sompin' ter eat,

cause we's all iieai-ly dead wi1h liun-ry. I'll end my Iclter now. cause I

.U'C'ss you knows jist 'hout how we iss. Pols of hue. S.V.M.AH'.

P. 8.—I don' 'no if ye even know wlier we live er not. so I'll jisi tell

yer. We live four houses si rale down the street Trom 'at little store on the
corner of Water street. SA.APAIIP.

When Arhelle (inislied the letter, tears were runiiin- down her cheeks.
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This letter, wliicli was the outpoui-iiiii' of a i)()oi' rliild's licart, touched liei'

very deeply. Avhelle's course hiy plainly bei'oi-e lier. Slie tui'iU'U her foot-

steps toward the little corner store, and when she ca.iiie in front of the

little, mean-looking' house, her heart nearly burst \\\\h pity. There weie
ragged curtains at the windows, but even though they were neai'ly worn
out, one could tell that some one had tried to keep them clean.

By this time Arbelle's car appeared, and she innnediately went home.
On reaching home she found hei' mother and entrusted her with her neM'

plans. After reading the lettei' she heartily agreed to everything and they

immediately set to Avork. First, they prepared cdothir.g for each of the

family and then sent an order to the grocery.

Next was to get the toys for which Sannnie had asked for so timidly.

Arbelle would not leaA'e this task to any one else, so the next morning she

arose eai-ly and went shopping, coming home laden with all kinds of toys

imaginable.
Everything was wi-ai^ped and in the l)askets I'eady for Cliristmas eve.

Arbelle Avas vei-y happy and excited. It seemed a long time to wait—one

more day.
Finally it was time to take the gifts to Sanuiiie's house. Packing the

baskets in the car, she started on her journey.

"When she reached the little house, the snow Avas falling thick and fast,

so she ordered the chauffeur to take everything in at once. When Arl)elle

knocked, a little Avorn lady opened the door. Arbelle called to the man to

bring everything right in, but the little Avoman stopped her, saying that she

surely must be at the Avrong place. After assuring her and explaining the

real meaning of Avhat they wei-e doing, the gifts were brought in and mi-

wrapped.
Such a happy, Avonderful time, in that little tAvo-i'oom, meanly-fur-

nished house. Arbelle entirely forgot time or place in her great excite-

ment and joy. It seemed to her that she had ahvay.s known this loveable

little Avoman and these beautiful, Avell-behaved children.

Finally she I'cmembered that she must go home, and bidding the happy
family good-bye, lu'omised to visit them again soon.

TIIELMA RICKARD. '24.

THE FATE OF "DOUG."

"Doug" ]\liller on a rainy day
Was called to the office for a great dismay;
Called to the office to meet his doom.
For being sent back to the assembly room.
And to every teacher he Avas sent to see.

To find, AA'hat his deportment AA'ould be

;

But he only found Avhat he already kncAV,

That his deportment Avas not far from "U.

"

And the Avay he is going to raise it to "B"
Surely Avill be a mystery.

But the Seniors are going to help him through.

Although his deportment is but "U.

"

And the only Avay that Ave can see.

Is to blame it all on the Faculty.

And all bad Avords that have come me
Couldn't express Avhat it ought to be.

WALTER SMITH.
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THE WONDERFUL GLEE CLUB
Fast ill speed, fast in speed,

Fast in speed onward,

All into Glee 'Club

Strode the boy wonders.

Towards the seats they made

;

' Charii^e on the books!" they cried,

As into the Glee Club they strode

To sinij of "Old Hundred."

Baritones to the right of them,
Tenors to the left of them.
Basses in front of them.
Bellowed and thundered.
Right through the tune they In-oke,

Senior and Freshman.
They sang some song, but not,

Not' "Old Hundred."

RUSSELL AUSTIN, '23

Open the books were laid,

Was there a boy dismayed?
Tho' not one of them knew
The song of "Old Hundred,"
There's not to be sob nor sigh

There's not to question why,
There's but to do or try,

In Orr's Glee Club,

Singing "Old Hundred."

®1|^ ©utraat
T half past Ilii-ee o'clock, the l)ell foi-

l\ jg llii^h Scliool.

i missal rang at Maywood

Down the s1eps enmc jolly high school students, some slowly,

some hui'ricdly; olju'i's uncoiicernctl. Merry-faced maidens
trooped down the streets liy twos oi' threes, but there Avas one
who was alone ; no one seemed to care for her. Rather hurriedly

she walked down West street Avith her eyes, as it seemed, glued
•tioii in which she was walking.

.Induing from her ai)])eai'ance, one could not lind a reason foi' her being

alone and without fi'iends. Slie was (>f mediniii height and was neatly
dressed, which showed that she was careful and tidy. Her usually lustrous

brown eyes had a dull ex])ression, ami the cui'ls that (dustei'ed around her
shoulders did not seem to dance u]) and down as cheerfully as they had the

morning before. A sad ex])ression of loneliness and disappointment veiled

her pretty face, but back of that sad look was a hopeful smile that showed
a sunny disposition in si)ite of all the ill-treatment that she had received.

"Oh! thei\' she goes, girls; our new junior. She says her name's Grace.

I don't like her 'cause she thinks she's smart. Just look how she di-esses,"

said one of the junioi's.

"Yes, and don't you know," said another, "We had a class meeting last

evening and the class matron forgot that we A\ei'e to have it, and didn't

come, so we planned a party and decided not to have a chaperon. I asked
the new gii'l what she thought of it, and she had tlu' nerve to tell me that

hei' ]iarents did not permit her to go to unchapei'oned parties, and besides,

she (lid not think it Avas right to deceive a teacher in that Avay. Noav if she

goes and s])oils it, AVe'll have to have a pokey old party and the teachers

won 't U't us dance."
"Aw, kid, (|uit talkin' about it. I got somethin' good to tell you, if

you'll listen," said anothei- girl. The other girls Avere anxious to hear it,

so she began :

"I saw in the paper last night that the ex-governor of Massachusetts
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and his family are going to move to Maywood. Tliey were to move last

month, but were delayed and now they are coming this very Aveek!"
"Oh," broke in Marjorie.

"Well, now, Avait till I finish. They've got a boy and a gii'l that are
both going to school. Of course, the boy's in college, but the girl's only six-

teen, and a junior I'll bet. Now, girls, won't that be great to be in a class

with Governor Hendricks' daughter? I'll tell you we'll have to treat her
like a wax doll, 'cause you know it will be Avorth something to have her as

a friend. She'll be the most popular girl in school, I knoAv."
"Yes, yes," said Eleanor, "speaking of making friends Avith her makes

me think of something. This evening as I came past the office, the principal
stopped me and told me to prepare a speech for a program tomorroAV morn-
ing. What kind of a program, I couldn't imagine, so I asked him. He said
that it Avas a secret, and Avouldn't tell me anything except that I should
speak on 'Being Friends to Our Classmates.' I'm almost scared to death,

because I never could make speeches; especially on such a subject as that.

1 must stop at the library to get some speech material, so good-bye."
The girls AA'alked on, laughing at Eleanor's unprepared speech, because

she ahvays pretended that it Avas so hard for her to face an audience, Avhen
she knCAv that she could do it Avithout any embarrassment or fear.

The next morning the teachers seemed quite Avorried about the pi'o-

gram. One could see l)y their actions that something Avas not going right.

When fifteen minutes had dragged by sloAvly, the principal stepped out

upon the stage, folloAved by a middle-aged man and his Avife, Avho took
seats at the back of it; the ncAV junior folloAved them and did likcAvise.

The students all laughed Avhen they saAv her join those on the back of

the stage, but Avhen the principal introduced the trio as Governor Hendricks,
his Avife, and daughter, a look of disappointment Avas seen on their faces,

(the juniors especially) for they knew Avhat ]Mr. and 'Mvs. Hendricks
thought of them as a class.

When Eleanor's name Avas called, she could do nothing except ask Grace
Hendi'icks' forgiveness, and that is Avhat she did do.

The junioi's shoAved their approval l)y loudly clapping their hands, and
none did so as heartily as those Avho had rejected Grace Hendricks as a

friend, just a fcAv daA\s before.

CARRIE A. RAY '24.

TOAST TO THE SENIORS.

Here's to the good old Seniors, Then Sophomores were we,

This Class of Twenty-two; This Class of Twenty-two;
We have struggled hard for four long years Caesar and all his armies and help

In the good old White and Blue. Couldn't stop us from going straight

through.

We once were only Freshmen,
This Class of Twenty-two; Then we were studious Juniors,

We studied most hard that English and This Class of Twenty-two:
Math,

—

Solid-geometry, history and all.

And Latin was difficult, too. But this, of course, we all knew.

And now at last we're Seniors,
In this year of twenty-two;

And the example we've set for these four

long years
Should be an example for you.

WALTER SMITH, '22.
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"iFiir tlir ICour nf Slnlnmy"

All event ot the ye;ii' wliidi attivicted liuicli ;i11enti<ni was " l-'oi' llic

Love of Joliimy." a coiiHMly in throe ads, uiven by tlie Scnioi- Class.

D.'ceiiiliei- Stli, Dtli and r_>1li. It -aas direeted hy liurloii Conklinii' and was

CAST OF CHARACTEKS.
Etliel Baid^s. tlu' Xieee Prudenee White
IlaiTiet Banks, 1hc Annt ..._ I''raiices Ulrey
Dorothy Baid<s, the Dau-iiter Ilihhi Shorh
Dick Wavhni-n, the ( "o\\ ard Waller Calln-eath

Jerryniver l^anks. Ihc Cnch' Tlionias Rodv
Phi] Osh(nai, 1he Sohlier .._ Xoiaiian :\Iiller

John Turkeylei>s, the Indian Ronakl Graf
Father Ryan, the Priest Clilbert Graf
Johnny Banks, the Nephew Carrol Snyder
.Ml-. Woods, the Stranuei' in Disii'uise Cai'rol Snyde)-

Scene—" The Ti-a\-ek'r's Rest Raneli." in Northern New ^lexieo.

Aet I.— Late aflernoon ni front of IJaneh Ilonse.

Aet IL— Livinii' I'ooni in front of Ranch ilonse the following aftei'noon

and evening.

Aet III—Same as the iirst aet. six niontlis later.

A comedy in three acts, written by Richai'd Walton Tnlly and ]n'e-

seiited bv the dnnioi- Class, nnder the dii-ectoi-slii|) (d' ALss I'erkins and
.^L•. .Moi'ris.

CAST OF ClIARACTEJ^S.

Tom Harrington Glen Lehman
Reginald Black \'on ( 'ook

Byron Harrington, fathci- of Tom Kernnt Trcsslei-

Dnieie Han-iiiuton, sister of Tom Sai'ah Barron
James Roberts, a l-^-eshman .._ John Feaglei'

William Lvci'clt -lames, a new pi'ofessor ^ft'i-ritt Bowers
Don Da.venant, fi-om the Hills Rnssell Austin

.Mariam Davenant. his daughter Jeanette Lancastei-

Professor IMagee, director of "Gym," Freeman Siidlli

Neitiata, a ti'ood, honest Japanese girl Lena ]\Iollenhour

Dawlev. a collector Charles Day
Mrs. \Vi--in-toii Wi-gins Annetle Weiner

:\listi'ess Ma-uire, the widow Delhi Weybright

Kuth Thornton lele Lancaster

Place—The college town of Berkeley, just across the bay from San

Fi'aiicisco.

Act L—Receiition room of Mrs. Wiggins' boarding house, near the

I'niversitv of Califoi-nia. .Monnn-'.

Act IL—Same a.rieri n.

Act 111.—Same evening.
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Atltlrttr lnar& of (Emitrnl
Left, to Right. Rack Row—Mr. Fleclv, Cliairman; Mr .Morris, Manager and Treas-

iner; Mr. Conlvling, Boys' Coacli; Miss Perlvins, Gii'ls' Coach.

Front Rov/— Firmer Hull; Lurab.elle Martin, Captain of Girls' Team; Prudence
White, Secretary; George Holloway, Yell Leader.

Soarft of Qlnutrfll

The Atlildic llonrd of ('oiilrol feels justly ])r()U(l of this year's achieve-

ments, thai is,, llie a('liie\'eiiieiits of the liaskd hall leaiii we have supi>orted.

Ill the seh'elioii of liie board iiieiidici-s, Siiperint eiideiit A. R. Flcek

ehosc those who were dec|)l\- coiicci'iumI in athletic (!itt'ri)i-ises and Avho

foslei'ed Hie i in proveiiient of all lines of athlelie w(H'k.

The hoard was well oi-i;ani/,ed early and haekrd the team in eveiw-

thin<;- that was (o Hieir hciu'lit in niakini;- this xcar a successful one.

|-*,esides the haskd liall work, the hoard has eiicoura-ed track work,

and the part icii.ants have made a u(„„l showinii' in the ("oinily Ti-ack .Aleet.

^fciiihers of the (iirls' and Hoys' l^asket liall Sipiads and of the Track

Team have been awarded soincthin-' in the way of sAvealers, letters and

medals for the excellent work they have done.
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l0i|a' laakpt lall ®Mm
Von Cook, Forward; Charles Day, Guard; Glen Lehman, Guard; James Matson,

Forward; Carrol Snyder, Sub; Norman Miller, Guard; Fred Fosler,

Forward; Robert Clapp, Captain, Forward; Mr. Conkling, Coach.
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BURTON CONKLING

An excellent Basket Ball Coach. He believed

he had material from which he could choose a

team that would win the tournament. He has

convinced us.

ROBERT CLAPP
('a])t;iiii and Ceutoi'.

Bob piloted our team this year with a never-

say-die spirit. Although suffering from two

sprained ankles during the term, he steered

our team on to victory, and won tor himself

the honor of being pivot man on the first all-

district team. As Captain and center, Bob has

made the best record ever established by an

athlete of S. W. H. S. His schoolmates and

friends wish him success in his college ath-

letics. He is a Senior.

GLEN LEHMAN
Forwai'd.

Although he did not get into the game until

the second semester, he showed what a good

forward should do. He has made the best

showing of a forward in his basket ball career

that has been made in South Whitley High

School. He is a .Junior.
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FRED FOSLER
Forward.

He did not get into tlie game until the second

lialf, but he was a whirlwind. He was one of

the main factors in winning the Tournamenr
at Fort Wayne March 3rd and 4th. He is a

Sophomore.

NORMAN MILLER
Otiard.

Norman was one of the best back guards

that South Whitley has ever produced, and he

certainly showed us by his record at the Tour-

nament what he could do. He saved the team
from many defeats, and we wish him the best

of luck in his college athletics. He is a Senior.

CHARLES DAY
Cliinvd.

This is the first year he has played Basket

Ball, but he has proven what a peison can do
in a single playing season. He had the bad

luck of having his nose broken, but that did

not discourage him. He is a Junior.
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JAMES MATSON
Sul) Forwai'd.

He played a very good game of Basket Ball

all the time this year, considering his size and

lightness, but they can all tell you that he was
light there. We hope to hear more ot him
next year. He is a Sophomore.

He is just a

knows how to

were too big lo

more Irom him

a Junior.

VON COOK
Sill) l''or\\ai'(l.

ittle tellow, but he certainly

landle a Basket Ball. None
him. We should hear much
n athletics next year. He is

CARROL SNYDER
Sub Otiai'd.

He did not get to show liis ability in many
games this year, but all can testify that he was

an all 'round player. He is a Senior.
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The Basket Ball Team of 1921-1922 made the best showing' of any team
that South Whitley High School has ever produced. There were three
players Avho reported from last year's team: Lehman, Miller and Clapp.
The second team also turned out strong this year, liut Avere very light, and
did not give much opposition in practice.

Practice started the first week in October and on October 7th we had
our first game with Washington Center. In this game we found out a large
numjjer of our faults, and as only two of the regulars from last year could
l)lay, we saw that every man on the team would have to do his best.

Ml'. Conkling, our coach, told us and showed us everything possible
a))out basket ball, but we did not seem to get along very well. There did
not seem to be very much school spirit in the High School at this time.
We played a heavy schedule during- the first semester, but Avon very fcAV

of the games, consequently our spirits began to Avaver.

At the beginning of the second semester of the year, Lehman and
Fosler Avere added to the team. We lost the first game after they returned,
but this put the fighting spirit in us. We then Avon six games in succes-
sion, including the one A\-ith Colundjia City, our old rival. At this time Ave

began to have a larger attendance at our games and every one seemed to

be satisfied Avith the team.
On March 3d and 4th Ave Avent to the District Tournament. The busi-

ness men of the toAvn paid our hotel l)ills, something that had never been
done before. We did not have much hope of A\inning tliis tournament, but
Ave all decided to fight as hard as Ave could, and tliat is 1hc s\nr\\ with Avhich

Ave Avon the District Tournament, defeating Kendalhille, wlio liad claimed

the championship for the five preceding years.

During the next Aveek several of the meml)ers of the team were ill, ))ut

on Fi'iday morning avc started to Lafayette to the Regional, and here,

haA'ing draAAm a very fast teani and being Aveak fi'om sickness, avc Avere

defeated by AtAvood by a score of 30-10.

Special emphasis must be placed upon the athletics of 1921-1922, and
Ave hope that in the following years South Whitley High School will keep

up the pace Ave have estal)lished this year.

ROBERT CLAPP, '22.

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS.
Player and Position. Games Field G. Foul G. P. Fouls T. Fouls Points

Clapp (Captain) Center 27 95 87 10 7 277

Lehman, Guard 13 27 2

Fosler, Forward 14 28

Miller, Guard 27 2

Day, Guard 18 2

Cook, Forward 15 20

Matson, Forward 25 46

2
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Octol)er 7. South AVliitley vs. Washington Center. Here 17-20.
This was the first game ot the season. It was a very good game. Everybody

played basket ball. This game pointed out the defects and prepared us for the
games to come.

October 14. South Whith'v vs. .\ortli .^rancliester. There 9-34.
There were only two regulars from last year in this game, and it being the first

game of the season away from home, we were swamped. The game was i-ough and
our players were light, so we had no chance.

()et()l)er 22. Sotith Whitley vs. Huntington. Here 14-33.
Our boys played a good game of basket ball, but the Huntington boys took a

lead in the first half that we could not overcome. Our team work was developing
last, however, as the next game was to prove.

()etoI)er 28. South WhitU'V vs. Akron. Tliere 2S-12.
One of the fastest games of the season was played at Akron. We started our

team work in the first half, and our signals working fine, we were in no danger any
of the time. Clapp started his old-time style in this game, making 20 out of the 28
points for his team.

XovciiiIht 2. South Whitley vs. Washington Center. Here 12-13.
This was the best game that was played on the home floor this year. Both

teams displayed the best of team work and guarding. This was the first overtime
game of the season. Everybody fought from the start of this game till the finish.

November 4. South Whitley vs. Chnrubuseo. Thei-e 12-3(i.
Due to the fact that most of the players were not feeling well for this game and

having to ride more than twenty miles over muddy roads and having played one
game already this week, we were badly defeated.

November 11. South Whitley vs. Harlan. Thei'e 20-:!0.

This was a good game and very well played, though rough at times. There were
a number of fouls made on both sides, and the team thinks that they made a good
showing, considering the weather, mud and snow.

November 19. South Whitley vs. Chtirubusco. Tlei'e 41-19.
In this game the team learned a few new tactics and played up to their own

form. Matson was high scorer with 18 points to his credit, while Clapp was second
with l.S points. Miller also played a very good game.

November 25. Sotith Whitley vs. Huntijigton. There 22-30.
In this game we stacked up against a very strong team, but most of the players

played well, although it is said we had a floor walker.

December 2. South Whitley vs. Fort Wayne. There lS-27.
This game proved to us that we could play basket ball, and although we were

defeated, it put new life into us. There were over fifty fouls called on both sides in
this game, but it seemed as if Clapp could nor make them. Matson and Cook played
a very good game at forwaid, while Miller and Day put up a very strong defense.

December 10. South Wliitley vs. I'\)rt Wayne. Here 22-15.
This game proved to be our crowd gatherer this season. There was a very large

crowd at the game, and since we won, it assured us a crowd for the rest of the
season. Clai)p was high-point maker for his team, making 10 points, while Matson
and Cook tied for second witli H points each.
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December 16. South Whitley vs. Monroeville. There 20-21.

This was our second overtime game of the season. Both teams displayed

splendid team work, and the first half ended 3 to 3, and the second half ended

15 to 15. During the overtime period Snyder played in place of Matson. who had his

ankle sprained.

Decenilx'r 23. South Whitley vs. Akron. Here 23-12.

Akron was again defeated by a fairly large score. In this game our team devel-

oped a style of basket ball that stood them in good need the second half of the sea-

son and also at the tournament. Clapp was high scorer for his team, making 21 out

of the 23 points.

Januai'y (>. South Whitley vs. North Manchester. Here 13-24.

This was the roughest and the most despised game of the season. North Man-
chester came to South Whitley to win at any cost, and during the entire first half

roughed the game as much as they could. Our boys took it the first half without

an effort to do the same, but when they did it the second half, we could not stand

for it, and we did the same. It finally ended in a fight, the crowd gathering on the

floor. There were still two minutes to play, and the referee called it a forfeit game.

January 13. South Whitley vs. Wolf Lake- There 1(3-20.

Lehman and Fosler were added to the team in this game and made a very good

showing. Day received a broken nose and Matson was put at forward, while Lehman
took Day's place at guard. It was a very fast and exciting game, considering the

damp place in which we had to play and the dirt floor.

January 20. South Whitley vs. C()hnul)ia City. There 31-19.

In this game we kept up the saying that Columbia City could be beat. It was

a very fast game and rough at times. Doyle was put out on personal fouls. Lehman
was high scorer for the team, making 13 points, while Clapp was second with 12.

January 27. South Whitley vs. Harlan. Here 53-25.

This was a very one-sided game and ended disastrously for the visitors. They

could not, stop the team work and offensive of the locals. Clapp scored 21 points,

Lehman 14 and Matson 12.

I'ebruary 4. South Whitley vs. Hudson. Here 62-17.

This also proved a one-sided game. Hudson played Washington Center the

night before and defeated them 19 to 16. Our team work was faultless and our

scoring perxect. Clapp scored 26 points, Fosler second with 14, and Matson third

with 10.

February 11. South Whitley vs. Bippus. Here 26-22.

Bippus was one of the strongest teams in this section this year. They had been
beaten only once in twenty-four games, and expected to win. We upset the dope
bucket and turned the tables on them. Every one played a good game. They made
threats about getting us when we returned the game.

Febrvuiry 14. South Whitley vs. Washington Center- Here 25-10.

This proved the statement that Washington Center was a name. It was said

before that we could not beat them under any circumstances, but we did. Clapp did

not start the game, although before the first half was ended he resumed his position

at center and Fosler went to forward. It was a fast game and nobody's game until

after the first half, when our team displayed their lightning-like team work.

February 17. South Whitley vs. Columbia City. Here 32-12.

We put joy into the hearts of the basket ball fans by defeating Columbia City
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lor the llnrd straight game. Everybody did their best. Fosler was again put out of

the game on account of iiersonal fouls.

February 21. Soutli Whitley vs. l'.ii)|)us. Tlici-e 4-54.

We sent our second team to Bipjius because tlie parents of the regulars re-

fused to let us go there to play on account of I he threats made. Our second team

did their best, but were too light.

Fel)iniary 24. South Whitley vs. Wolf Lake, llciv l!)-24.

This was the last game before going to llie tournament at Fort Wayne. March

3d and 4th. It seemed as if almost all the players were dead on their leet. Fosler

played a star game, but he could not do it all without help, consequently we lost by

a large scoi-e: but it must also be said that i)robably if we had won this game we
might not have pulled through our first game at the tournament.

Maveh :\. South Whitley vs. Monroeville at Foft Wayue, 1!)-1(5.

This was the hardest fought game in the whole tournament. It was a fight from

start to finish. (Tapp played in this game with two sprained ankles, but managed

to gel around, Lehman was chief scorei-, making 10 points.

March 4. South Whitley vs. Wawaka at Fort Wayne (iiioiaiint>) 22-12.

This was a closely contested game in the first half. Fosler was unable to play

at all in this game, and Clapp h<id to be relieved on account of his sprained ankles.

March 4. St)uth Whitley vs. Washington ('enter at Fort WayiU'

(afternoon) 14-8.

This game was also a close one in the first half, but they could not break up our

team work and scoring.

^farch 4. South Whitley vs. K.^ndallville. Finals l(i-i:i.

The winning of this game was more than we had hoi)ed lor, but we went in it

with a detei-mination to fight the whole way through. Fosler guarded Sawyer,

Kendanvilie's star, so that he was able to make only two goals, while in the pre-

ceding games he made eleven goals. Lehman, Miller and Day also worked together

in defensive games that Kendallville could not break through. Clapp played up the

Iloor and did most of the scoiing, making 12 out of 16 points.

March 11. Sotith Whitley vs. Atwood, at Fafayeite, l()-;5().

Here we struck a team that must ha\e had us outclassed, because ihey beat us.

None of us were in any condition to play in this game on account of sickness.
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(girls' laskpt lall ®pam

Miss Perkins, Coaeli ; Mavy Kiiisey, Forward; Olg'a Beaehler, Forward

Helen Plattner, Side Center; Pauline Fleck, Guard; Edith Pence, Guard

Erna Trier, Guard; Delia AVeybriglit, Forward; Luralielle ]\Iartin, Center.

®1)^ (^hiB lafikft lall

The year '21-'22 proved a successful year for the girls' team. A spirit

of enthusiasm prevailed in the girls' athletics such as has never been mani-

fested before. In the oi'ganization of the s(iuad, Lural)elle ]Martin was

chosen as captain, with Miss Perkins as coach- The excellent team work

Avas due largely to their training, but it seemed that all the girls were

naturally stars. ()ur first game was played Avith the Churulnisco girls at

Chui'ubuseo. This Avas a very close and interesting game, Init on account of

the very small floor, our girls Avere at disadvantage and lost by a close

score. We lost our next game at Columbia City. The next game, Avhich Avas

Avith the Bippus gii'ls Avas a decisive victory for our team. The return of

the Bippus girls Avas a thrilling game, but the visitors Avere a little too quick

for the home team and the final score stood 9-10 in favor of Bippus. The
closing game of the season Avas played Avith the Colundna City girls at South
Whitley. The Columbia City team had Avon most of her contests and so our

girls thought that the odds Avere Avith the visitors. HoAvever, they entered

the game Avith a positive determination and soon started scoring, and kept

the lead throughout the game. The final score Avas 12-20. Winning over

Columbia City Avas a great triumph and served as a grand climax for the

season. Xo mendier of the team Avill graduate this year, so this leaves the

girls' athletics in a promising state for the year 1922-1923.

PAULINE FLECK '23.
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®I|^ MuBxt Srparlmntt

The Music Department of the Hiiih Sehool progressed fairly Mell this

year under the supervision of Miss Orr. Tliis depai'tment consisted of

Orchestra, Ciii'ls' (flee Clul), Boys' Glee Clul) and Girls' Quartette.

The Orchestra was prol)al)ly the most active of the musical organiza-

tions. The membei's performed extraoi'dinai'ily well in several High School

programs and also fui'nished music for a play giveii hy the Civic League.

Neither section of the (Mee Glul) appeared in public this year, but

nevertheless, faithful ])ractice has been continued throughout the term.

Both the Girls' and Boys' Glee Club has unusually large mendiership.

The Gii-ls' (,)u;!rtette has i)roven its ability on sevei'al occasions. All of

the girls will be in school next year and it is hoped that their good woi'k

will be contiinu'd. The memi)ers are Jeanette l^ancaster, Pauline Fleck,

Pauline llei-r and Doi-othy ^McConnell.

BAYAPD CRAW, '22.

iiftgiT irlinnl (irrlirstra

Back Row—INliss On-, director, Robert Clap]), l^)ayar(l Ci'aw, Foster

Bollinger, Cleon Fleck.

Front Roy—Annette Weiner, Harbert Tressler, Theodore Essig, LaJMai-r

Miller, Forrest Myers, Cai'i'oll Snyder, Herman Weiner.
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6—School opens in the old historical l)uilding, to the joy of some and the
sorrow of more.

7—Lots of money spent today. Xew l)ook.s raised in price.

8—Our first recitation. It looks like avc are soinsi' to be compelled to work
this year.

9—It is found that the largest class that ever entered this school huildino-
is the present Freshman class—composed of 72 persons not yet ripe

12—Keally it is amusing to see how little the Freshmen know—about school
activities.

13—The old grind. The Freshmen are determined to fight like nia-liuen to
gain, they think, the good Avill of the teachers.

14—AVorse and more of it.

15—First B. B. practice. Lots of candidates out.

16—It is learned that some who have the ability to play B. B. cannot do so
on account of grades.

17—We can see that the teachers of this day and age are not afraid to call
you down.

20—Every Tuesday we have school—and today is Tuesday.

21—George Holloway to Alary: "(U'e, you look pretty enough to eat."
Mary: "I do eat; where sliall we gof"

22—Miss Perkins (reading from Emerson): "The acid test of true love is

Avhether you enjoy kissing your best girl after she has l)een eating
onions. '

'

23—Our scheduled time for the weekly review of II. S. politics, etc.

26—B. B. practice for boys. Selection of team.

27—Miss Payne: "Never write your ti-anslations in your book, although
it is your duty to the next year students."

28—Today we got a "calling" hy Principal Alorris on marching out. Tlie
first of its kind this yeai-.

29—Afiss Orr spent the total sum of fifteen cents to pui'chase a "Little Red
Book" in Avhich to \\ rite Carrol's, Firmer's and Tom's names. She
would spend her last penny for this noble cause.

30—Heard in Alary Conner's sleep: "I can't live without him."
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OCTOBER
o—Yniii- iiii;ii;iii;itioii di-awii : ".Maltcl .Mislilei- spends the week-end in

Foi't Wayne, attendinii' the Palaee dui'ini;' her stay."

4—Wliy (h)es Theliiia spend so niueh time in tlie office? (It's no wonder
we i;et h)w i.irades on our cards; slie eo])ies them.)

5—Today the sun rose in the east and set in tlie west.

(i—Tom: "Say, Firmer, did you see me run tliat policeman out of town
last id-ht?" Fii-mer: " .\o. " Tom: "I tell vou it was all I could do
to keep ahead of him."

7—Washington ('enter defeats us in oui' iirst practice iiauu', 20-17.

10—Prudence White: "But. mothei'. I'm old enou.u'h to wear shoi't skii'ts."

11—:Mi-s. I-5arron: "What kiiul of fruit does Campbell advertise.'" Faui'a.

"Tomato soup."

12—Today we celebrate the four hundred t-\\i'nty-iuiith anniversary of the

disc(t\'ery of Ameri<'a.

V.J—Xorman i-eimived from English class by recpicst.

14—We ai-e defeated in B. B. at North IManchester, ;!4-9. Their tlooi- was
far from rei>'ulation size—moi'e like a stage. This probably accouids
for the defeat.

17—.Mr. J-'leck iid'oi-ms Xoianan that if he were an eighth gi'ader ho Avould

chastise him. ( I'l-obably Xoimuin's size had something to do hei-e.)

18—Doi-otliy S. in Fnglish !) (reading): "The soldiei- was so ba.lly wouiuled
that he wa.s cari'ied from fhe tield and ])atched up behind the lines."

If)—The disturbance in the assend»ly is attended to l)y :\ri-. :Moi'ias.

20—The ])hysics teacher informs us tliat our lessons will be much hai'der.

(.\o doubt, no doubt.)

21—B. B. game with lluidington 1(.im)row night. W> hope Iluidington loses.

24—Lots of blues on the pari of the student body. :\Iostly due to the fact

that we lost at Iluidington hist Fi'iday.

25—In .Mamud Training, 11 and 12, l-'irmei- advanced the i(U'a that for hfty
cents you can i)urcliase a wife like i)ro])ertv in Japan. i\Ii'. Wright :

"Oh, well! a goo<l wife is worth it."

2(i—A rumoi- i)asses around demanding that tlu' scdmol ]nd)lish an a.iniual

this year.

27—J^ayai'd Ci-aw (looking at the hair brush, thiiddng it to be the mirroi') :

"(Josh! but 1 need a shave!"

28—Oui' iirst vicdoi-y today. Akron is 1he victim. They suffer a 2S-12 .bd'eat.

31—The business men of the town ai'c gi\eii a great sui-pi'ise. Aftei' hiring
twelve nu'n to watch the Hallowe'en pi-anks of tlie boys, every boy
goes to bed at S o'clock.
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1—Carrol Snyder sure has an outlined system of l)luft'ing' in history class.

2—We lose to Washington Center, one point, in an overtime game. Second
team also loses.

3—The only change today was the Aveather, and of course that was for
the worse.

4—Girls and boys both lose to Churubusco in two very well-played and
exciting games.

7—Juniors can't wake up today. AVhat's the matter?

8—A stitch in time. Why didn't you gather your leaves early, Freshies?
No time now to look for them.

9—Some Freshies think they can hear the tinkle-tinkle of Santa's sleigh-
bells. Don't get excited; that's just an aeroplane passing over.

10—Sort of celebration today. We are complimented on our attitude to-
Avard music and other side subjects of the school.

11—The third anniversary of the end of the World War.

14—We wish the teacher in charge of the assembly room would not go to
sleep the fourth period. She cut fifteen minutes from our meal period
today.

15—Seniors finally decide to pul)lish an Annual this year.

16—Staff for "Reflector" chosen today. Carrol Snyder is caught in his
bluffing in History 12.

17—First meeting of Annual staff today. Not much decided upon, but
enough to think about.

18—Must have been pay day for the Freshmen. Lots of money dropped
on the floor.

21—South Whitley upset the dope bucket Saturday night by defeating
Churubusco 41-18. Trio broke up when endeavoring to render some
selections.

22—Two new students. Really, Ave can hardly find room for them, but—
Avelcome.

23—Senior rings arrive. Worn today. Some spludge

!

24—Thanksgiving greetings to all. Our first vacation.

25—Vacation still in session.

28—Huntington defeated us last Friday 30-22. Good game. Also rain.

29—More rain today, l)ut not so much.

30—^Another good month gone Avrong. Russell Austin shoAvs some sparks
of Avit in Latin class.
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DECEMBER i

1—iMiss Payne jnvfiilly cross in tlic assciiilily. Why the uiincct'ssary ;

jiess ?

2—Pep iMcetiii- foi- H. li. team. (They leave for Foi-t AVayii.'.) More
liarder Senioi' play practice.

5—For once a nice Monday. Several pictures taken for the Ann
Woi'ds cannot express liow we apjU'eciate this iiohle cause.

(i—Two intei'estin<i- lectui-es w<'i'e i;iven today on the snhjecl of " Wor
One by Su])eriiiteii(leiit F\vvk. the other hy Pi-incijKil McM'i'is.

7—The day hefoi'c tlu' niuht after the Senioi' play.

8—First nii-ht of "For the Lo\e of Jolinny."

9—Anothei- success of Senior ]tla\-. l-'iiid it lU'cessarv to o'ive it the tl

ni-lit.

12—South Whitley defeated Fort Wayne last Saturday. 22-15. Third ni

ni«'ht of Senioi' play.

l:>— iMiss Perkins informs Senior Fn<!lish (dass that they will write
Fmei'son tomorrow. Peculiar, isn't it:'

1*—We are all warned by .Mr. I'^leck not to snowball on the south cam)
(Snowball all you want to on the iKu-th campus.)

15

—

luniors ])lease sta\- otV the phn'uround tovs. The^- are for Fres
and other "kids.'"

l(i—All sorry; last day of s(di()ol in this week.

!!)_]),, your Xnias shoi)i)iiio- early.

20—dirls' (dee Club i)iittin-' in some extra time on Xmas program.

21-- ('Illy three more days till Xmas.

22--Slack ill work today. Too close to the Xmas vacation.

23—A huiiv Xmas celebration .liiven in the assembly today. (iirls' (i

Chil) renders some line selections. Some \(ica] solos ari' iii\'eii

members of th.' faculty and Freshmen class. Wc are wished a Me
Xmas by the faculty aiul dismissed for a two weeks' vacation.

25MFPHV XMAS!

hies
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JANUARY
1—HAPPY NEW YEAR !

3—First day of school foi' some time. Not mueli work aceomi)lislied.

Fors>-()t all ahout the lessons.

4—Teachers all cross today. Kesult— Hai'd lessons assiiiiied.

5—Some Senio]' boys find they are some credits shoi-t of tlieir alUttment.

They investit>'ate.

6—Mr. Moe does not appeal' to <>ive the lecture this morninij.

9—Considei-able commotion durino- tifth period.

10—It is announced and made clear that all the students will take the exam-
inations this semester.

11—Hxamiuation scdiedule on hoard. We like to look at it. It tells us just

when we will fail.

12—Examinations today. Aside fi'om that there isn't any news.

13—And still we have exams, exams. We lose to Wolf Lake, 20-16.

16—First day of second semester. Harder Avork and nujre in sight.

17—Still uo slash in work.

18—County nurse came today to examine students.

19—It is found that some \Aill have to di'ink moi-e milk, while the sug-

gestion is given Marguerite Hauptmeyer to use fat I'cducei' at once.

20—Tears came to Bayard Craw's eyes because he could not join the

theatre party to Fort Wayne.

23—A proposition for gt'ometi-y students, (iiven: School starts Prove:
That it is :\ronday.

24—Today Tom Rody was relieved of the responsibility of guiding Firmer
Hull to strict obedience. (Firmer's seat was changed.)

25—We wish again the teacher in charge of the assend)ly woidd AA'akei up
in time to give us time to eat a scpiare meal.

26—Something must be wrong with her. We all got a "jawing" for being
late to dinner today.

27—Norman ^Miller : "Which night would it suit you best to go, P^irmer?"
Firmer: "Friday night. 1 am full every otln-r night."

30—Mr. W^riglit (in H. S. geography class): "\\diat is succotash?"
Brilliant Fi'eshman : "Succotash is a city in .Mexico."

31—We hate to see this month go, l)ecause it shortens oui' struggle for
knowledge just thii'ty-one days.
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—Animal staff starts woi-k on Annual in earnest.

-Tlie outstanding' event for today Avas the signing of the engi-aving
contract.

-The Huntington photographer is invited to take the pictures of the
S. W. H. S. studejits. South Whitley defeats Columbia City :!()-12.

-It still remains a puzzle to the students what teachers mean by so
much work.

-At a skating party—A little Freshman,
A pair of skates,

A hole in the ice.

The (iolden Cates (?)

-i\Ir. jMorris to Ronald (h'af (who was seen in a dark corner at a party) :

"Kemend)er, Ronald, do unto othei's as would have them do unto
you." Ronald :

"1 am."
-To C. B. C—Twinkle, twinkle, little hair,

How I wonder where you ere,

ITp above my lip so brave,
I believe I'll have a shave.

-An athh'tie assembly was held today. Special vocal aiul instrumental
selections wei'e given.

-We advise all the students who walk thin the halls to o])en the elass-
room dooi's; it breaks the monolony of the i-ecitations.

-For the lirst time in live yeai's South Whitlev defeats Washington
('enter. Score 'J.^-IO.

-NcAv B. B. suits ari-ive today. The plavers and whole school are well
pleased.

-Today Tom I'emoved fi-om English class—by i-e(|uest.

-In the memorial to Lincoln and Wa.shington. Cari'ol Snvder was the
sdvei'-tongued orator. S. W. H. S. again def.'ats Columbia City U.S.

-Hai-d on Senior minds today—judging Junior debates.
-Debates are in full swing in every elass—exce])t Freshmen. But just

wait; you will get enough of it—when you get a little older.
-The one hundred ninetieth anuiversarv of the birtli of Ceorge Wash-

ington was celebrated today.
-From Freshman conversation: "Yes, sir, one hundred ])er cent of the

debates were won by one side or the other."
-Double h.-ader H. H. ganie tonight. Last game for -iris and lasl one

tor boys before the Tournament.
-Hoys lost in Friday night's game 34-19, but reallv the girls w.ui 20-12

^^
Olga Heacdiler made all the points for S. W.

-Those who find it im])ossibl,. to attend the B. B. games should b,. i)res-
•""1 at the Central Cafe, for there, after every ' game, (ilenn Lehman
will play the game all ovr for you. relating aceuratelv the order of
CNcnis.
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MARCH
l_\Ve set the B. B. schedule for the Tournament. Our lirst opponent is

Monroeville. The B. B. team gets new jerseys this evening; they

A\ere liought and presented by the School Board.

2—The B. B. team is given a high send-off for the Tournament. School

is dismissed until IMonday. Now we are convinced the faculty is

])oosting the team.

3—Hurrah ! We win over Monroeville 16-13.

4__First Ave l)eat Wawaka 22-10 ; then Washington Center 14-6 ; and then-
take the district championship by defeating Kendallville in the

finals 19-16. More poAver to the team in the Regional meet.

6—The school and School Board gave the "District Champs" a good re-

ception this morning. This is the first time in the history of S. W.
that the H. S. B. B. team became champions of the district.

7—Only three teachei's hei-e today on account of sickness. Nevertheless

they manage to mevt all the classes.

8—Some boys are getting the track spirit. "It is so warm we can't resist

it," said Lewis Beard.

9—Senior pictures arrive today.

10—B. B. team goes to Lafayette to be "all set" foi' the game Avith Atwood
tomorroAV.

13—Had it not been for the sickness of the players, we feel safe in spying

that the game could have been Avon by S. W., but to this cause a\ e

lost. 30-10.

14—Some girls rush St. Patrick's Day by flashing some green hair I'ihbons.

15—Mr. Morris has been sick for several days. We all Avish for his sjieedA'

recovery, for Ave can take his "medicine" Avhen he returns.

16—Staff' meeting. The only thing done Avas the Avork rushed by the t'ditor.

"(live us time, Maliel."

17—IMany students forgot all alxnit St. Pati'ick. But there are some Avho

are in sympathy Avith him.
20—Senior invitations arrive ; all satisfied.

21—A cold, dreary day, contrasted to that of a Aveek ago, which Avas

nearly hot. This cold Aveather encourages studying.
22—A magazine campaign is started by the students. One-third of the

proceeds goes to the school.

23—Track team seems to attract some students.

24—Teachers advise us to omit our evening affairs and spend that time on
lessons. Very Avell, faculty.

27—English classes have to write themes on innnigration.
28—Forrest Myers had best theme, therefore he Avill represent us in the

county discussion.
29—The bad Aveather sure has its reflection on flie student body.
30—Forrest Myers Avon third place in the county discussion today.
31—Forrest is given honorable mention and good pi-aise for his discussion

at C. C. last night.
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APRIL
o—Juniors finally decide tliey Avill liive a play.

4—They stai-1 ]iraetiee.

"j—Cash ])i'ize offered l)y J\lr. Fleek for the best orators in selnx)!.

(i—The juiu])inii' pits are made and tilled witli sawdust, I'eady for track

]>ractice.

7—The I'hiiilish teacher uses the whole day in the nol)le cause of wi'iting

tests on tlu' hoard, and \\c use the wliole day ans\verini>' theni.

10—Tunioi's ai'c increasiuii' the intensity of the jii'actice on their i>lay.

11—Mr. Fleck asks us if we want diplomas. Xo, just a i-eceipt is all that

is ncc<>ssaiw.

12—Senioi' <iii-ls decide on the style of dresses they will weai' foi' eomnience-

meid.

IM—The teiniis season opens. Lots of ]dayei's survey the court.

14—Some amhitious students sci-ape the coui't and ]m\ it in simile foi-

]>la\iii>i'.

17—Date is set for Junioi'-Senicu' reception.

IS—Studeid body suft'ei-s fi'om i'ayne.

19—No Avoi'k ont of .lunioi's today. Too iiiu(di concenti'al ion on play.

'20—First day of Juiuor ])lay.

21—Second success of .Innior play. Another repetition of this play \\ill

be <iiven .Monday iu!iht.

24—Last niii'ht of Junior ])lay.

25—Mr. ]\loiM'is in physies class: "Well, whei'c are you now"?"

2(i—Some students are hard at work pi'act ieinti' s]ieeches.

27—Since the i>lay, the Junioi's have tried 1o siir])ass the Scnioi's in diisiuly.

28—Miss Fei'kins: "Verlin, what is a peasant?" Verliii : "A bii-d."
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MAY
I

1—Why does the School Board ^ive us a Payne?

2—Juniors say that in tlie neai- future they will entertain the Seniors.

3—•Stronger talk foi- a II. S. l)ase Ijall team.

4

—

Mr. Dame (in History 10) : "Berniee, Avhere is the Hellespont?"
Berniee : "At Collamer."

5—The Seniors were promised not to have any more exams this semester.

We g'et tests that are Avoi'se.

8—Mr. Fleck (in History 12): "Now, Carrol, if you were to confiscate

a keg of whiskey, liow would you do it?" Cai'rol: "I would con-

ceal it in my stomach."

9—Seniors getting hard tests.

10—The Seniors are vei'y busy this week, due to the fact that it is our last

week.

11—Nearly all the Juniors (mt of school today. Oh, yes! getting the hall

ready for the I'eeeption.

12—We certainly Avere entertained with a liiyh-class reception. Last day
of high school for Seniors.

15—The one cylinder that is missing in school is sure noticed.

l(i—The underclassmen get their examination schedule today. Good luck,
Ave Avish you.

17—Exams.

18—Exams.

19—The last day of a Avell-earned and successful school year.
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JOKES
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Tho (lay was (lark,

The C'okl a\ ind blew,

When d()^^'n the aisle

Mr. Morris flew
;

And from his back
A paddle he drew.

And wliippcd se\-ent-\'-two Fi-eshi

Tlirou-h .-Mid throu-h.

Teacdier: "Whal aiT ditlics, IJobci-tr'

Ivoliert Ti'iniibnll: "Oh! something <i-o()d to eat."

Miss Perkins (in Krem-h): "Le (.'outean is the kind of knife with whieh
you eat."

:\rr. Fleek (in t(

En-lish?"
tniii) :

" Doc;

fectiiiii- tlie Sc

leii Plattnei- talk

: "Now. tliis isMr. Conklinii' (uhi](

\\ay to slnike hands with a woman."
.Norman IMiller (admiriiiiiJv ) : " Whci-c did \()u h^arii that, at I.;

will?"

Doetoi' : "A man's snccess in life eomes brtwceii the ai>-es of tliirty

and forty-five.
'

'

Cuney Lehman (sti'et('hiii<i' out liis aiaiis and yawiiinii) :

" Oli ! I've li'ot

a while to loaf \ct."

]\Iiss Perkins: "Whaf jiai't of speeeh is kiss.'"

Harry: "It is a eonjunetion."
Miss Perkins: "What nnikes you think so.'"

TIai'ry: " Beeansc—w<'l]—ei-— it coniu'cts two ])ai-ts of speech."

Isn't it ]KH'uliar that wlien Cupid hits the mark, he Mrs. it?

"It's a tine day today," said tlie cai'iientcr when he hit his fiiiiiei- with

tlie hammer.

Ml-. Fleck: "Pruih'in'c, in what year was the war of 1812 fcmidit?"

Rob Cla])]) (talkiiii;' of .Mai'tin's l)u]hloii) : "Yes. sir, that dot-' chew:

evei'\thint>' lu' <i'ets his liands on."

(;)U("stion f(

hail men wwQ
ite in Freshman class: "itesolved, tliat more wtmiei

I'd hist vear."

Discussing Methods of Teaching- in Faculty Meeting.

iMiss Smith: "What would yon do. if dui-inn' tlic i-ecitation. you slioiild

(ind tliat the stu(h'iits were not pavin-i- attention.'"

Miss l>ayne: "Call them."

I.nrabellc: "What shape is a kiss."'

Fx.b: "(dvc me one and I'll call it sipiare."
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"Sir. Fleck (assig'uing history lesson): "Now, tomorrow we will go
through a financial panic."

Mike: "That's nothing new."

Fi-eshy (talking of how icy the streets A\'ere) : "Yes, sir, Edna Bentz
sli])ped and fell this nioi-ning I'ight on her dinner bucket."

Bernice Long (whispering to a classmate): "Gee, I pity this test."

]\[iss Perkins: "How did Ophelia meet her death?"
Bayard Craw: "She crawled up in a tree to hang hei'self, Init sh

fell in the river and was di'owned."

Ciilbert (iraf: "I've got a colt in mv head and I'm a little hoarse."

Old and Distinguished.

]\Iiss Perkins (luuiibeiing the French students for a vocabulary re-

view): "Hilda Shorb is twenty-six."

Mrs. INIishler: "What time did he leave last night, Mabel f"

Mabel: "(_)h, about ten o'clock."

Homer: "Nope; 'twas one o'clock because I heard him say, 'Just one,

Mabel.' "

]\Iiss Perkins: "Did you evei' I'ead 'To a Mousi'.'
"

Student: "Xo, they don't stop long enough to listei

Students laughing Avhen Forrest ^Myers went out of the assembly.

Miss Payne: "I Avish you students would stop laughing at nothing."

:\Ir. Fleck (in faculty meeting): "Well, ]\Iiss Orr, what do you have

in your head?"
Miss Orr: "Xothing."
Laughter on the part of the other membei-s of the faculty.

Miss Orr: "Well, you laugh like you thought I didn't have anything

in mv head."

.Miss Perkins (in English li)) : Lui'abelle. look up the definition of an

angle."

Lui'abelle (reading): "A divine messenger. Whoops! That's an

angel.
'

'

Mr. Fleck (in Senior history); "Roiuild. 1 believe you were to give a

special report today. We will now listen to the Undergi'ound Kailway

class."

Mr. Fleck: "How many houses were there to be in the new Congress!"

Prudence :
'

' Six.
'

'

.

A Resolution.

I stole a kiss the other night.

My conscience hurt, alack

!

I guess I'll go again tonight

And give the blamed thing back.
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Ode to Firmer Hull.

Beside the fountain's i'oaiiiiiiti t;lasses

Scott's soda jerl?;er stands;

The jerker, a homely hid is lie

With small and flake-like hands.

His hair is soft and ])\',\rk and short,

His face is "aA\i'ul sui'l," (?)

His brow is brii>'ht with ha])piness,

And he loves most any i>ii4.

Week in, week out. fr moi-n till nit!:ht,

He labors not a bit

;

You can hear him ])lay his harp all day,
And Charley near has a tit.

The kids a-oominy- home from school

Look in at the open door;
They hate to see him loafiny there

And hear his small hai'p "i-oar.

"

He t-'oes on Sunday to the church,
And sits amon<j- the girls;

He doesn't hear the parson pray.
He's tangled in some curls.

Sleeping, working, and harjnng,
OuAvard through life he goes.

Each morning he's more than a half hour late,

Each evening he's earned his repose.

Thanks, thanks, to thee. O jerker.

For this soda thou liast jerked;
I've always seen you harp before,

But now 1 know Aou've worked.

You can't belong to our union. Eczema, you're too much of a scab.

Miss i'ei-kins: "What idea did Emei'son have regarding a successful
business man '?"

('ai'rol: "Well—er

—

fii'st he—a—nuist be boi'u."

Things That Never Happen.
Dorothy Kay—('ut ting up.

Ronald firaf—Leaving the gii-ls aloiu'.

Tom Rody—Letting a day ])ass Avithout telling sonu' jokes.

Mabel Mishler—Not teasing some one.

Prudence White—Cracking a frown.
Bob Clapp—Without Lura belle Martin.
rfib Graf—With a girl.

Walter Smith—Talkin- to some one.

Frances Ulrey—In love.

j\Iinei-va Colvin—Not busy.

Jeanette Lancastei'— Wit h a shiny nose.

Sarah Barron—Without an escoi't.

Chai'les Day—Without llerr.
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A Page from a Junior Girl's Diary.

Monday, March 13—New l)oy in history chiss. lie sits next to me.

Is rather tall and has dark hair.

Tuesday, March 14—lie Avaits for nie outside the school house.

Wednesday, March 15—He and I are getting quite ehunnny.

Thu^rsday, March 16—Asked nie to let him kiss me. I refused.

P'riday, March 17—Said if I didn't let him kiss me, he would blow up
the school house.

Saturday, ;March 18—1 saved the lives of tliree huudi'ed forty students.

Miss Payne: "Grin, what is the infinitive of porto?"

Orin, who was not paying attention, asks seatmate.

Seatmate: "Darned if I know."
Orin: "Darnfino.

"

In English II. "What was the witches' prophecy for Baufjuo?"

Junior: "They said that Banquo's ancestors would be kings."

Senior: "IIow many hoi'se-power does that car have?"
Freshman: "I don't know; I can only locate four plugs."

Firmer Hull: "Say, 1 had a terrible di't'am last night."

Tom: "You did? What did you dream?"
Firmer: "I dreamed that I was eating shredded wheat, and when I

awoke, half the nuittress Avas gone."

Frances Ulrey (in Knglish 12, telling the story of "Snowbound."
"In the evening they all gathered around the fire and drank cider."

Forrest Myers: "Ah-h-h!" (Smack!)

Freshie : "Why do leaves tiu'u red in the fall?"

Senior: "They blush when they think how green they've been al

summer. '

'

Miss Perkins: "Carrol, were the martyrs hurt by persecution?"

Carrol: "Percy who?"

Miss Payne: "Cive an example in which an excess is a defect."

Student": "Fat IMvers."

Freshman :
'

' Ba-aa-h !
'

'

Sophomore : ' * Are you in pain ? '

'

Freshman: "No; the pain's in me!"

Mr. Morris (in physics class) : "Gilbert, what happens when one irr.

sistable body meets another?"
Gilbert: "Why, er—er—they get married."

Rock a Freshman in the tree top.

As long as you study the cradle will rock.

When you stop studying the cradle Avill fall.

Down Avill come Freshman, credits and all.
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Freshman: "I'm trying' my best to ixet ahead."

Senior: "IlcaNcn knows you need one."

AVhat wouM be more sad than a man without a country?

A country without a man.

Poi'ter (in a Pullman) : "Do you want me to lii-nsh you off, suh

?

(den L.: "No, thanks. I'll i>"et off the usual way."

Senior: "Yes, 1 di-ank somethinii' awful."

Freshv (standinii' l)y) : "Yeah, I tasted some of it."

Mr. Morris (in i)hysics) : "Bayard, whei'e does the heat come from

when watei' melts;"'
,

Walter Galbreath—Recitation Entitled "Ragtime."

Pa^s make paper.

Paper makes money.
Money makes banks.

Banks nmke loans.

Loans make poverty.

Poverty makes I'ai^s.

Nornian: "1Ioa\- do you like my ne\\- style sta)ulin<j: collar?"

Prudence: "Oh, vei'V well; it looks like a whitewashed fence around

a lunatic asylum."

Bol) Hull: "Gee, mv ears are cold. Wish I had my side-curtains."

Pauline llei-r (talkinu' to a classmate): "Loa'c nmy be a disease, but

it's fre(iuently of a I'ash nature."

Mrs. Barron: "What are the little ridy-es in the bi-ain called?"

Bayard ("raw: "They are called convulsions."

Mrs. Barron: "(."ooked bamuias are much bettei- than raw ones."

Carrol Snyder: "Aw!"
Mrs. B.: ""Why, Carrol, don't baked banaims sound i^ood to you?"
Carrol: "Yes—about a,s i^ood as baked A\atei'melon."

Mr. Wris'ht, while in chari-'e of the assembly r i, was distui'bed by

a loud, cracking', hollow sound. After investigating- he found that Keinieth

Wilson had been chewing gum.

"Read, That You May Remember."

We, the Senior ("lass of Xineteeu Hundred Twenty-two, wish to em-

body herein some advice to be used by all undei'classmeii, especially the

Fi-eshmen :

1—Don't try to iiiiilale a Senior by making \-our hands screech on the

banisters. You can't get away with that stuff.

2_Ahvays pai'k your "Si)eannint" and " Hla(d<.jack" on the sole of your

shoe before entering 1 he school house.

3—Don't forget what the assistant busiiu'ss manager said about "writing

lots of pictures" and parodies for the Aininal.
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4—Don't go to Latin class siuiling ; Ave will count you a hypocrite.

5—Don't carve your name on the desks; that privilege is granted to a few
Seniors only.

6—Freshmen boys shall not smoke anything but cornsilk or coffee. You
are far too young to smoke cigarettes.

7—Be true to your own nature. Never wash your neck oi- shine your
shoes.

8—Don't try to argue with "Stick Myers;" that's an impossibility.

9—Sophomore boys shall not try to coach the II. S. B. B. team. There is

a teacher for this purpose.

10—Sophomores will please stay off the "ocean wave." That's for Fresh-

men and other "kids."

11-—Don't try to sleep in the assembly room. That is a privilege of Carrol

Snyder only.

12—Freshmen please remember that all childi-en under the age of sixteen

are expected to attend school.

A Small Dictionary.

JMiracle—A girl Avho Avon't talk.

Exercise—Bodily exertion requiring a $10,000 gymnasium, a ten-acre field

and impossible raiment. Originally confined to the washtub and the

Avoodpile.

Lie—A A^ery poor substitute for the truth, but the only one discoA-ered up
to date.

Cannibal—A heathen hobo Avho never Avorks, but lives on other people.

Echo—The only thing that can cheat a Avoman out of the last Avord.

CaulifloAver—-Cabbage Avith a college education.

Mosquito—A small insect designed to make us think more of the house fly.

Postscript—The only thing you can read on a girl's note.

Chump—Anyone Avhose opinion differs radically from ours.

Dance—A brisk physical exercise iuA^ented by St. Vitus.

Question—Does Miss Orr Avear false hair?

Explosion—A good chance to begin at the bottom and Avork up.
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Alumut

MRS. ZELTIA MILLER, President

South Whitley

MISS ANNA KRIEG, Sec.-Treas

South Whitley

ALUMNI NOTES.

The Alumni of tlic Sdutli Whitley Hiyii ScIkk,! jiavo nicnsurcd up to

llic st;iM(l;ir(l of .•ilizcMslii)) t;iu-lit tliciii l)y tlicii- Aliim M;itcr.

Tl)c lii'st iiiriiilK-rs (.r tiu" Alumni met in I!)!)."). A lar-c numlMM- was

i)i\'scMf and ciijdyc.l a ti' I time. Tlu'sc lia-amiual meet iiii^'s liavc Keen held

rciiulai-ly since thai time. In I'cceid years these meetinii'S have inei-eased in

number.

In lil-JO llie sixth tia-.-Miiuial meetin- of the Alumni Association was held

at the school house and they elected new officers. Mrs. Karl .Millei- was

elected I'resideiit and .Miss Anna Ki'ic-, Secrelary.

A ].arade, hea<led l,y tlie Alumni l^and, then formed and all went to

I'^ox's (iro\-c foi- dinner.

Following- tile dinner a ])i'oL;i'am A\as •^•iveii. The e\eiun!4' was s]H'nt in

s|)eakini!' and music.

The Seinoi- (-lass of '22 hopes to he jji'eseut at the next Alumni meeliny.

HILDA SIlORIi '122.
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POCKET BILLIARDS

All Brands of

CANDIES
CIGARS
TOBACCOS
SOFT DRINKS

Make This Your Headquarters

W. BOWDY 6c SON

SELL YOUR.

EGGS AND
POULTRY

TO R. L. DITZLER
and Get the Best Market Prices

Phone Before You Sell

Both Phones South Whitley. Ind.
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Where your friends are

your Photographs should be

ISirtet S>tuit0

Nearly all the Photographs in this

book were made by us

WM. F. RIGKERT, Prop. HUNTINGTON, IND.

Meet your friends at

Where you are always welcome and
always find a complete line of

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS
JEWELRY, DRUGS, KODAKS

W. F. NORRIS
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FOR-

GROCERING

Quality, Service and Best Prices

See CLYDE MARTZ
Buyer of Eggs, Poultry, Etc.

HUXTERING

Advertising is like the small boy who
ate too many green apples—the results
are always felt.

HOW TO HELP
A smile will help a man when a man is full of sorrow,
And yet a dollar bill is really what he wants to borrow.
So when a brother on the hill encounters stormy weather
Don't give the smile or give the bill, but give them both together.

ABE WIENER'S

Tog Shop

The Latest in Everything

for Men and Boys

Hits a Good Thing You Will Find

it at

Glassley's

Grocery

Gall and see for yourself

ESTABLISHED 1886
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HULL & EMERSON
I

REAL ESTATE I

I Bought ^ Sold ^ Exchanged 1

Farmers Phone Home Phone

FORD and FORDSON
Cars and Tractors

Authorized Sales and Service

Lloyd H. Warner,
Proprietor Warner's Garage

If it takes the best

to make to the best

then

Jersey

Cream
Bread

leads the rest.

Kennedys Grocery

Bakery

SOUTH WHITLEY, INDIANA

Prudence White (in English Class:

Didn't the people think that Poe was

insane, after his deathP

Christ's Coal Yard

HIGH GRADE

HARD
AND
SOFT COAL

Both Phc Prompt Deli
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THE
GLASSLEY DRY GOODS CO.

Cordially invites the S. W. H. S.

students to make our store

their store

ROMEY'S
CASH AND CARRY

GROCERY

Full line of Groceries

at lowest possible

prices. Gome in

and give us a

trial.

Both Ph( S.Whitley

OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE
ESTABLISHED 1886 '

WHERE YOU GET WHA T YOU NEED

Ice Cream, Candies, Sodas, Cigars, Pathe Phonographs,

Silverware, Jewelry, Wall Paper, Paints.

You are always welcome.

D. G. SGOTT, Druggist
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FOX & PLATTNER
DEALERS IN

S"' Hardware
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES SOUTH WHITLEY

A little floor oil poured on baby's dress will

keep the floors shining.

An Irishman about to be hanged pleaded to

have the rope put under his arms as he was very
ticklish in the throat and did not want to die laugh-

ing at such a sad scene.

Cbc CIrlbune iDublisbina Company
SOUTH WHITLEY, INDIANA

Publishers of

dbe South imbitley Cribune

Gbe Cburubusco Crutb

Cbe Uarwill Header

An advertisement in these three papers covers

Whitley County like a blanket

W. J. MILLER Editor and Manager
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Always thanks you for your patronage.

Yours,

F. E. SNYDER, Prop.

Williams Garage
Overland Agency

Accessories Supplies Repairs

Both Phones South Whitley, Ind.

Mxm %\zz\t late ""
ImT-'

"

South Whitley, Ind. iHtlutt^rg

For Quality-Service Draying

?hrn:296 See Herman Fetro wSy
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Gandy State Bank
MEMBHR OF FEDERAL RESERVE

Capital and Surplus - - $45,500.00

We Buy and Sell Bonds

Make Mortgage Loans

When you need hanking service call and see us

MOSES MAYER, President WALTER MARTIN, Cashier

Snyder's Restaurant
FOR THE

Best Home Cooked Meals
SHORT LUNCHES

Candies, Ice Cream, Cigars H. M. Snyder, Prop.

HOTEL WHITLEY
Special Attention Given to

PARTY DINNERS
Both Phones J. E. Remington, Mgr. South Whitley
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MILLER & POQK

Furniture and

Undertaking

Both Phones

QUALITY SERVICE

The Rlite Theater

The Elite Theater strives to show

you the BEST pictures available.

Gaunt's 5 & 10c Store

Every Day a Bargain Day and

Every Purchase a Bargain
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MINER'S BAKERY
For the Best Pies, Cakes, Cookies and Bread.

Pastries Made to Order

BOTH PHONES SOUTH WHITLEY, INDIANA

BAUMGARTNER & CO.
Dependable Merchandise

VARIETIES and DRY GOODS
BOTH PHONES SOUTH WHITLEY, INDIANA

COL. PAUL F. STRIGGLE
AUCTIONEER

I live to talk and talk to live. Let me talk for you.

SOUTH WHITLEY, IND.

DIGNITY UPSET
Firmer Hall: How did you get that cut on your arm, Fritz?
Fritz Fosler: Oh, a big bully called me a low-down, good-for-

nothing, worthless, bow-legged, cross-eyed loafer, and in the scrap
I cut my arm.

Firmer: That wasn't right. Everybody knows you are not
cross-eyed.
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OUR GREATEST ASSET is

the good will of our customers,

and we sincerely value the business

you have given us.

Farmers
State

Bank

SOUTH WHITLEY, IND.

M. GREEN & SON

Full Line of

GROCERIES

Smoked Meats

Fancy Varieties

QUALITY and SERVICE

Both Phones

SOUTH WHITLEY, INDIANA

Chiropractic for Health

J. J. BOLENDER, D. C.

South Whitley, Indiana

R. R. RIEGLE S. F. OLIVER

The Quality Cleaners and Dyers

Pressing and Repairing

Clothes Made to Order

RIEGLE & OLIVER SOUTH WHITLEY, IND.
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This Book IS Irom tlie Press o\

Reub. Williams & Sons

PRINTERS and

UBLISHERS

Warsaw, Indiana

a
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ne Most

'of?iplcte Book

071 An?iuals

Ever

ublishcd Ca?i

be Sccuf^ed

Absolutely

Free

V EXPLAINS to the business manager and editor

by the use of illustrations and with the utmost

.simplicity proper methods to be used in laying out

'.f'in W^£\ ''^^ dummy, grouping, designing, making panels,

^»!!^&^^&4ti| selecting proper photographs, selling advertising,

selling Annuals to say nothing of explaining thoroughly hundreds

oftechnical problems that will confront the staff.

This great book is only a part of the Stafford service. Our ex-

perience gained in handling hundreds of Annuals is at your com-

mand
;
your plans and problems will receive individual and care-

ful attention.

The staff of this publication for whom we furnished engravings

will confirm these statements.

VV^rite to us as soon as you are elected and we will tell you how
to secure a copy of "Engravings for College and School Publi-

cations' ' free of I /large.

STAFFORD ENGRAVING COMPANY
College and High School Annual Engravers

SEVENTH "floor CENTURY BLDg"
INDIANAPOLIS INDIANA
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